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Big Spring
Carriage Inn 
to host benefit 
breakfast Friday

Carriage Inn will be host
ing a tree pancake breakfast 
Friday morning from 6:30 to 
9:30 with donations going to 
the Harley Owner's Group 
(HOG) (hndralser.

HOB is collecting ftinds to 
purchase a thermal imaging 
camera for Big Spring Fire 
Department.

tW riage Inn. SOI W. 17th 
St., will be serving pancakes, 
ham and coffee in a buffet- 
style to accommodate people 
stopping by at different 
times during the morning. 
The breakfast is by donation 
only.

Some residents 
will be without 
water on Friday

A number of Big Spring 
residents could be without 
water most of the day FYiday. 
according to the city 
Distribution and (Collection 
Department.

Due to repair of a 20-inch 
water main, residents from 
an area along the south 1-20 
service road to 11th Place 
and Baylor Street to FM 700 
may experience no water 
prasaure or low water pres
sure. The area includes 
Pickens, Blackmon and S. 
Monticello.

Work is expected to begin 
at 8 a.m. and will continue 
until 4 p.m.. or until comple
tion. according to the city.

W h a t ' s u p ...
FRIDAY

□ AMBUCS, noon. Brand
in’ Iron Restaurant.

U Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10;30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W Third. 
Members and guests wel
come.

□ 'The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□ The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m.

W e a t h e r

Toniglit:

•a r ^ly  c l o l d v

TOMIONT FRIDAY
70*-75* 95*-100®

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .
Ablyr 5B
aaMifled 4>5B
Comics 6B
General 3A
Horoecopc SB
Ufe 5-6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-3 B

Vol. 96. No. 238
To raach us» plaasc call 

20-7331. Office hovra are 
7'30 ajn. to S pan. Monday 
through Frldim. If you ndm 
imor Dsoer, owase call 263- 
7335 oeforc 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 ajn. on Sunday.

StarTek official scheduled to make site visit here next week
By ggX w I *14
News Editor

A n tic ipa tion  
that StarTek 
USA may be 
coming to Big 
Spring and 
bringing 375 
Jobs with it are 
encouraged by 
the fact that the 
company's chief 
operating officer SHARP

is planning a site visit here.
**I dont know his exact itiner

ary,” said Kent Sharp, Moore 
Development for Big Spring, 
Inc. executive director. "And 
while it is not a committment, 
at least we know they are com
ing to look us over.”

Preston Sumner is expected to 
tour a proposed office site in 
College Park Shopping Center 
and visit with Sharp and other 
officials early next week.

”He wants to look at the build
ing and visit with us, and in his

capacity as chief operating offi
cer verify all the information 
he's been given verbally," Sharp 
said Wednesday, following a 
Moore board meeting which 
was canceled due to lack of a 
quorum. The meeting, which 
was to address the 1999-2000 
budget, will be rescheduled.

StarTek, which employs 6,0(X) 
people world wide, has been 
seeking a location for its newest 
expansion The company oper
ates 24-hour call centers, offer
ing technical support for busi

nesses needing information or 
assistance with products and 
services produced by Hewlett- 
Packard, or through AT&T, 
America On-Line or Microsoft 
switch services.

In addition to Big Spring, 
StarTek officials are reported to 
be interested in a location in 
Oklahoma.

News that Sumner is making 
a trip to tour the former TG&Y 
building means that StarTek 
hasn't ruled Big Spring out. 
Sharp said.

Interest in StarTek coming to 
Big Spring was fueled in early 
June when the Colorado-based 
company conducted a nuu'ket 
search to determine if there 
would be an applicant base.

More than 1,000 individuals 
attended applicant search ses
sions held at Howard Ck)lleg& 
Due to the number of people 
responding and quality of the 
applications. Big Spring 
received an endorsement from 
StarTek Human Resource 
Director Kevin Cory.

Jim Zack celebrating century of life
By AUJ80W THOMAS________
Staff Writer

A long-time Big Spring resi
dent will be celebrating a mon
umental occasion on Friday. 
Jim Zack, former owner of 
Zack's Ladies Ready-to-Wear 
store, will have reached 100 
years of age.

Jim Zack has, by all 
accounts, had an extraordinary 
life. He was-born Usack Zack in 
Siberia in 1899. When New 
Year's Day, 2000, rolls around 
this January, he will have lived 
in three centuries.

Zack grew up in the city of 
Ekaterinberg, or the City of 
Katherine. Early 20th century 
Russia was under a czarist 
regime, and Ekaterinberg was 
the site of the summer palace of 
the czars.

"The eldest son of the czar 
shared my birthday of July 30.” 
recalls Zack. “They always held 
a parade, and for years I 
thought the parade was for
__ t>me.

In Russia in the early 20th 
century, religious freedom for 
Jewish people was almost non
existent. Russian Jews were 
forced to live in Shetels, or 
ghettos. The Shetels were locat
ed on the outskirts of 
Ekaterinberg, and the popula
tion lived in fear of the period
ic pogroms.

Zack’s family was allowed to 
live in the city, away from the 
Shetels, because his grandfa
ther had served one of the 
czars. Still, like all Jews, they 
were subject to laws that forced 
them to obtain a police permit 
just to travel from one town to 
another.

When he was 13 years old, 
Zack's family escaped the strict 
atmosphere of czarist Russia, 
and immigrated to Canada with 
the help of relatives.

“At first, he wasn't supp<)sed
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Jkn Zack, who will ba 100 years old on Friday, stands outside 
cKy council chambers Tuesday afternoon, holding the certificate 
of reco^Hlon he received at the meeting. July 30 has been 
named Jkn Zack Day by the city in his honor.
to come,” .said Clara, Zack's 
wife "At the last minute they 
gathered enough money for 
him to come along.”

Zack's mother died shortly 
after their arrival in Canada 
The younger siblings were sep

arated and sent to live with rel
atives around Canada On his 
own from the time he was 15, 
Zack survived with hani work 
and the help of relatives .ind

See ZACK, Page 2A i

Guilty
Separate alcohol, drug 
charges land two men 
in state prison system
RICK McLAUGHUN
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man was sen
tenced to six years in prison in 
118th District Court Wednesday 
for felony dri
ving while 
in to x i c a t e d ,  
third or more 
oflensc; and an 
El Faso man 
was tried, con
victed and sen
tenced to 
years in prison 
for possession 
of 113 pounds of WILKER80N 
marijuana.

Mark Richard Hadlock, 37, 
was sentenced Wednesday for 
his fourth DWI since 1987. The 
jury took 15 minutes to find him 
guilty Tuesday.

Hadlock was involved in an 
.automobile collision Aug. 7, 
1996 on the Snyder highway, 
causing some 12,000 in damage 
to the victim's car.

In a separate case, trial was 
concluded Wednesday in the 
case of a man charged with sec
ond degree felony possession of 
at least 113 pounds of marijua
na, discovered during a routine 
traffic stop in February.

Marcus Albert Ayala, 25, was 
also arrested for driving with 
license suspended and outdated 
vehicle inspection and registra
tion. The vehicle, a yellow 1981 
3/4-ton Chevrolet pickup, was 
not registered in Ayala's name.

The traffic stop occurred on I 
20 near mile marker 178 for an

expired vehicle registration by 
Cpl. Ralph Rollins and Officer 
Joel Garza. Ayala was arrested 
when a check showed his 
license was suspended. The 
BSPD Drug Interdiction Unit's 
drug detection dog. Chriss, later 
alerted the officers to the possi
ble presence of marijuana in the 
tires.

Officers found, -welded and 
bolted to a tire rim, four metal, 
C-shaped compartments con
taining marijuana with about 
eight pounds of marijuana in 
each compartment.

In his closing arguments. 
District Attorney Hardy 
Wllkcrson summarized the key 
elements arousing the suspicion 
of Rig Spring police officers Cpl. 
Ralph Rollins and Officer Joel 
Garza.

Ayala was pulled over for hav
ing an ex p ir^  sticker, and then 
was found to have no driver's 
license and no insurance. He 
was traveling from El P uo  to 
Ft. Worth, yet had no luggage or 
toiletries. The officers were sus
picious of fresh paint and new 
tires on an old, poorly main
tained pickup truck, Wilkerson 
told the jury.

Downtown, Wilkerson contin
ued, the police brought in the 
drug dog, Chriss. and conducted 
the least invasive search of the 
truck possible. When a little air 
was let out of each tire, succes
sively. the dog went Into an 
alert.

Removing each wheel, police 

See GUILTY, Page 2A

SMMG hopes catfish lunch will reel in donors for needy students
By DEBBIE L  JEHSEN
Features Editor

F r i d a y ' s  
lunch may be 
just what the 
doctor ordered 
to help get 
school supplies 
to needy chll 
dren.

Scenic Moun 
tain Medical 
Center's Yellow 
Rose Cafe on

i

RICH
Friday will serve a catfish

lunch with all fhe trimmings 
for $5 fnan 1 l:.'10-l:;m. All pro 
ceeds will go to help the 
Salvation Army fund its school 
supplies program for low 
income families.

"Our CKO (lairen Chandh?r> 
was reading about the Salvation 
Army's fundraiser In the news 
paper, ^and he wanted us to do 
something to help,” explained 
Amb«*r Rich, diix*ctor of busi 
ness development and human 
resources for the hospital.

"This was srjmething we can 
do fairly easily we serve

lunch every day but it will 
help a good cause"

Rich said the entire communi
ty is invited to cat lunch at the 
cafe Friday

"We think we'll have plenty of 
room, and we hope a lot of jieo- 
ple will come out and help us 
supjxirt the Salvation Army,” 
she said "We could just write a 
check and give a donation, but 
that dofisn't give the community 
a chance to jiarticipati*"

"We think it's just a wonder
ful idea,” said Maj Mary Dell 
Tolchcr, with the Salvation

Army. "As you know, we don't 
have a lot of funds collected for 
this drive, but we Jo expect a 
lot of children are going to need 
our help. Everything they can 
do for us will certainly help.” 

For their $5 donation, diners 
will get fried catfish, a choice of 
vegetables and salad bar, a 
dessert and fountain drink.

And while many people do 
joke about "hospital food,” 
SMMC has very few complaints, 
and many compliments, about 
its cafe, Rich said.

"We'd like everybody to come

out and find out how good oui* 
food is, too,” she said.

The ^ Ivatlon  Army is collect
ing school supplies and money 
to buy them for needy children. 
Donafions of supplies are 
accepted at the office. 811 W 
Fifth, and at TCA Cable TV. 
which is offering discounts on 
connection and upgrade fees for 
those who donate

For more information about 
the drive, call the Army at 267 
8239. For information about 
Friday's meal, call the hospital 
at 263-4211.

'Child Find' program seeks 
students with special needs
By DEBBIE L  JPGIW
Features Editor

Big Spring Independent 
School District has programs 
for children with disabilities 
from birth to age 21.

The problem, according to 
Director of Special Education 
Richard Light, is finding those 
children.

“A lot of mothers and dads 
don't know we have that service 
at all.” Light said. “Rut we have 
a large array of services to 
offer."

Children who are delayed In 
development in some way. 
Including speaking, motor 
skills or hearing, can access 
these services at no cost to the 
parents. Children with mental 
retardation are eligible for the 
programs as well.

But parents of children with 
developmental delays may not 
know what to do. or bow t b '

access programs that could help 
their child.

So each year at this time, the 
special education department 
activates the “Child Find” pro 
gram in an attempt to locate 
those children. With flyers 
hung in public buildings, adver 
tisements in the newspaper and 
on radio, the school district 
asks for help from the commu 
nlty.

A poster and advertisement 
says, “Big Spring School 
District needs your help to find 
children with disabilities. The 
district will provide special pro
grams for children with disabil
ities that are between birth and 
21 years of age. If you know of a 
child (hat needs special educa
tion services, call the Director 
of Special Education at 264- 
41(»”

There are flyers In Spanish as 

See CHRO FIND, Pi«e 2A
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AAfie
HMDorlal W rvicc for Addle 

Byrd. 7S, Fort WorOi. farmerly 
of B lf S jn in t. win be Friday,

\ July m C 1999, from 7 to 8 p.m.
In the >arkside Church of God 
In Chriat, Port Worth. Funeral 
MTvlee will be 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Ju ly  81, at M ount Bethel 
Raptiat C hurch, Big Spring. 
B urial will be in T rin ity  
Memorial Park. Big Spring.

Mrs Byrd died Friday. July 
23

She was bom on Oct. 8. 1919, 
in Bellvllle. She m arried  
F.ameet Byrd, and he preceded 
her in death in November of 
198ft. Mrs. Byrd re tired  from 
the Btg Spring State Hospital 
after 12 years She was a mem
ber of McGee Chapel Church of 
God in Chriat and was the State 
Musician for the Church of God 
in Chriat

Survivors include: four sons, 
Bamest Byrd of Dallas, Robert 
Byrd. Charles Byrd and Curtis 
Byrd, all of Corpus Chriati, two 
daugh ters, Joyce Byrd 
Roberson of Corpus C hristi, 

' and Robbie Byrd Spraggins of 
North Richland Hills; one sis 
ter, AquiUa Evans of Midland; 
and several g randch ild ren , 
great-(trandchildren, nieces and 
nephews

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tio n  of Gregory W. 
Spencer Funeral D irectors, 
Inc., Port Worth

Bobbie Lee 
Adams Woolever

A m em orial serv ice for 
Robbie l^ee Adams Woolever, 
ftft. Big S pring , will l l  a.m. 
Friday, Ju ly  30, 1999, in the 
Kiker-Seale Chapel with the 
Kev Sammy Elliott officiating.

Mrs W oolever died 
W ednesday, Ju ly  2B, in a 
Lamesa hospital 

She was bom on Oct 21, 1933, 
in Colorado City She married 
B uster Woolever in 1RB4, in 
Fort Worth He preceded her in 
death She was a retired disas 
te r re lie f d irec to r for the 
American Red Cross in Tarrant 
County

Survivors include one daugh 
ter, M ickie Bcantim g of 
Burleson, one bro ther. Gene 
Adams of Big Spring, one sis 
ter. Billie Joan Hodson of Mt 
Belvieu. and one grandson 

M emorials may be* made to 
the A m erican Red Cross 
Disaster Keiien''und 

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tion  of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Colorado City

Garen K. MiltoD
Servia- for Garen K Milton 

Ph.D 4B. hVesne Calif . will be 
10 a.m Friday, July 30. 1999, at 
John & Lisk Funeral Chapel in 
Fresno, under the direction of 
Lisk* f''unera) Home A private 
liurial will be at T rin ity  
Memorial Park in Big Spring

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L I K k M E  

A  C H A P E L
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F u n e ra l Hom e
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VirgiritH Juu<* Ul«‘. 79, died 
MuikImv C isvesid* ' se rv ice s  
w ill 4 -0 0  PM I r id a y  a t  
I n a u y  MHUturial Park

Jaai<- Lera MriJauuy. 9B, 
drod Muada) Services will la- 
iU:U() AM Muoday at NsUey 
Fickle A  Welch Kwsewuod 
t.liapri. laiemiaai will foUuw 
at huscoe CMBelar}, Kuscoe, 
1 ejuis. Viattaliofi will he from 
7:00 FM U» OtOO PM ftuoday 
al the fuiMiral home

Gw eo K . Mibun, PhD, 48, 
di«»d M uoday. Private  
graveard* services will be at 
a later date
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undar the dlraction of Nalley- 
Pldcla A Walch Funeral Home.

Mr. Milton died Monday, July 
86. in Fresno.

He was bom on Aug. 99. I960, 
in Des Moines. Iowa. He had 
been employed by Fresno City 
College for n in e  years as a 
counselor in the E nabler 
Program.

Survivors include: his par
ents, Dick and Wanda Milton of 
Big Spring; a brother. Gordon 
R Mihon of Kansas City. Mo.; 
and a sister. Kay W. Green of 
Denver. Colo.

The f to ily  suggests memori
a ls  to: F resno  City College 
S cho larsh ip  Fund; 1525 E. 
Weldon; Fresno, Calif.; 93704.

Virginia June Lile
V irginia June Lile, 79, San 

A ntonio, was called to her 
heavenly home on Monday, 
J'.Uy 26. 1999, in San Antonio, 
where she had resided for the 
past ftve years. Graveside ser
vice will be 4 p.m. Friday. July 
30, 1999, at Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big Spring w ith D r‘ 
Claude Craven, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating.

She was bom on June 8. 1920. 
in Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
married William Loyd Lile on 
Feb. 11. 19.39, in Guynnon. Okla. 
He preceded her in death on 
Aug 27.1991.

She taught for the Big Spring 
Independent School D istrict, 
Knott E lem entary  and the 
Stanton Independent School 
District, where she retired.

Mrs Lile was a member of 
College Baptist Church and was 
a member of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma. In later years, she was 
an active volunteer for the Big 
Spring Senior C itizens 
Program

She is survived by her only 
daugh ter, Linda L Lile of 
D allas, two granddaughters 
who were the joy of her life. 
Jennifer Jo Spencer of Wiley 
and Destiny Maykin Cathey of 
San Antonio, two great-grand
sons who filled her last days 
w ith joy and laugh ter. Jace 
Dylan Donaghe and Jaret C.ade 
Donaghe, both of Wiley, two 
brothers who shared all that 
life had to hold. Dr Lee Hicks 
of Oklahoma City. Okla... «nd 
John Hicks of Waurika. Okie

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the A m erican 
D iabetes A ssociation, Inc.; 
Texas A ffiliate, W estern 
Regional Office, 10 Desta Dr., 
Midland, 79705

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

f ‘au i obuuar~i

CHILD RND
Conbnued from Page lA

well
Light said many referrals for 

special education programs 
coroe through the medical com 
munity and other professionals 
who have worked with chil 
dren, but relatives and friends 
can help as well

“We 6o get quite a few refer 
rals from doctors," Light said, 
“but we have a lot of new doc 
tors in town who may not be 
a w a r e o f  the programs 
Relatives will also refer us But 
our mobile society makes it 
harder to locate people we could 
be serving "

ll you are aware of a child 
who could be served by the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District s special education ser 
vices, call Light, at 264<41(l6

GUILTY.
Oontmued from Page lA

found a total of 16 large trricks 
of marquana. form-fitted for the 
16 w eid^  steel boxes in the four
tires

FoUu: then had the dupe 
weighed at the U.S Post Office, 
where scales mdlcated a total 
weight of 113.75 pounds, 
Wilkerson summarized

Big Spring hat' Italian Food 
}oe't l u l i a n  R M U u ia n t 

B02 in te r» U te  20
tnasr ftumoLudgr)
264>75«2

A n o m r  u m o u e  o i r r

TundliM« • Soap
HBy th e  Mka • Draamcfi

The attorney for tha 
Charlaa Myers, rstnindad the 
jury that Ayala had been kickM 
out of the hooM by h it  eom- 
mon-law wife. Jhnnte Enrlqnez, 
and that Ayala had intandad to 
gat clothes at the home of rela- 
tlvea In the Dallaa-Ft. Wmth 
area. Just as be had told police 
when he w is stopped.

The jury was out in less than 
an hour with a  guilty vwdlct.

For the punishment phase of 
the trial. Wilkerson recalled 
Rollins, who testified that even 
110 pounds of marijuana would 
yield 7,040 bags at 1/4 ounce 
each, a common street measure 
for sale of marijuana. The bags 
could sell fcH* $176,000 at $25 per 
bag. That would equal 49.280 
joints. Rollins said.

Myers, on cross examination, 
n o t^  that the amount with 
which Ayala was charged would 
be well below the hundred of 
thousands of joints and millions 
of dollars in value that posses
sion t of the upper level of the 
charge would yield. Ayala was 
charged with possession of 
more than 50 pounds but less 
than 2,000 pounds of marijuana.

Wilkerson went into Ayala's 
long-time encounters with law 
enforcement, noting that he had 
been convicted of family vio
lence. had been on probation, 
which he completed, and had 
criminal mischief, theft, and 
driving with license suspended 
on his record. “He's had quite a 
few run-ins with the law.” 
Wilkerson noted.

Wilkerson strongly recom
mended against probation and 
made a rare sentence recom
mendation to the jury.

The district attorney said that 
Myers' “only defense is the 
defense of procreation.' that is.
b rin g j^ ^  in Ayala's mother, 
MaryAyala of El Paso, and his
common law wife and one of 
their two children.

“His conduct has resulted in 
her being here, as well as you 
and me being here," Wilkerson 
told the jury.

As for his mother, wife and 
children, “sympathy doesn't 
play a roll in the decision you 
have to make." TTie district 
attorney noted “the long record. 
He had probation and what did 
he do to show his change of 
heart'* He drives 113 ponds of 
marijuana through Howard 
CounQT,. .That's two j«un$.fpr 
every woman and child in 
Big Spring." '

Wffkerson emphasized the 
children. “Some of this stuff is 
going to wind up in the hands of 
children,” he said, “because 
dealers dont check the i d. of 
buyers ”

He noted the sophisticated 
construction erf the tire com
partments. "This is a commer
cial operation This is about 
greed." he said, noting that “To 
must of us, $176,00 is serious
money

Wilkerson dismissed the 
claims of the defense that the 
amount of dope was at the low 
end of the charge and that 
Ayala was a small player, taken 
advantage of by someone else 

WilkersoYl told the jury that 
the top end of the next lower 
charge, a felony three, is 49 
pounds and carries a sentence 
of up to 10 years

At that point, Wilkerson dra 
matically started piling the 
bricks of marijuana on the rail 
ing in front of the jury, each 
with a rhythmic thud. “1 don't 
care if he's not Mr Big. he is 
who we got You can send a 
strong message — no less than 
10 years "

The eight men and 4 women 
on the jury returned shortly 
with a IS year and $2,500 fine.

After the trial. Mary Ayala 
said she believed her son was 
set up by tl»e owner of truck, 
who she could not identify She 
said it was her belief he did not 
know the dope was in the truck 
and that her son had been 
tricked into driving the truck to 
Ft Worth in exchange for free 
transportation for Ayala, who 
did not have a vehicle because 
his common Uw wife wouldn't 
let him have theirs.

She said that a marUuana leaf 
tattoo, obtained when be was 
only 17. caused prejudice

cove

A B i c . S im

KOI \ n  mi' T o\\,\
against him. aa did his prior 
eacapea with the law, none of 
which wane felonies.

Wilkerson said the jury 
thought long and hard about the 
case and returned with "an 
appropriate sentence.”

ZACK
Continued from Page lA
friends, who nicknamed him 
Jim. Zack worked through vari
ous jobs aU over central and 
eastern ransHs

It was one of these jobs that 
brought him eventually to New 
York. He was working for a 
movie company, and a movie 
deal brought the company to the 
United States. The deal fell 
through, the company went 
bankrupt, and Zack was alone 
in New York with five cents in 
his pocket.

“I walked around New York 
with that nickel and lived on 
water,” said Zack. ”I spent the 
nickel to ride the subway, and 
was fortunate enough to find a 
job.”

Zack was working as a truck 
driver in a linen supply compa
ny when Clara, his wife and 
life-long companion, literally 
fell into his life.

"I went to the linen supply to 
meet a friend who was working 
there, and the stairway was 
very dark,” said Clara, who was 
attending college in New York 
at the time. “I tripped on the 
steps, and he caught me.”

When Zack was asked what 
the best part of his century of 
life was. he smiled, and replied, 
“The day I caught you falling 
down the steps ”

The couple decided to leave 
New York when the Great 
Depression hit. There were 
soup lines in the streets, and 
the Zacks wanted to get away 
frtim it. They moved to Killeen 
just as the Depression reached 
West Texas, and opened a suc
cessful military store for the 
baK.

After a year and a half in
Kijjefjq, t ^  t?>vpk fta rted  look-

in Big. ipg, for .an Investment 
Spring. In fhe summer of 1944. 
they scdd ffie store In KiBtfen 
and moved here. Their daugh
ter, Susan, was bom soon after.

In 1946, Zack bought the 
ready-to-wear department of 
Margos, which later became 
Zack's Ladies Ready-to-Wear 
store. It was a thriving business 
which served as a clothing store 
and social center for more than 
30 years, until the Zacks retired 
in 1977

Zack has remained an active 
Big Spring citizen since then 
At 100 years of age. he still d ri
ves a car, plays dominoes at the 
country club every weekday 
afternoon, and prepares break-, 
fast for himself and his wife.

Friday has been officially 
named Jim Zack Day in Big 
Spring, in honor of his birthday 
and the many ways in which he 
has contributed to the commu
nity.

“We've left Big Spring three 
times in our lives.“ said Zack. 
T h e  last time we came back, 
we bought plots in the ceme
tery, so we're staying here for 
good?*’

Jim Zack has always admired 
the freedoms the citizens of 
America are given. He is proud 
of the freedom to speak, the 
freedom to move from town to 
town, and the freedom to wor
ship as a Jewish person without 
fear and prejudice. These were 
all freedoms be was not allowed 
in Siberia.

Zack became a citizen of thb 
United States 13 years after first 
coming here. This is one of a 
number of good things in bis 
life that include the number 13. 
He left Siberia when he was 13 
years old. There is a 13-year age 
difference between he and bis 
wife, and they bad been mar
ried 13 years when their daugh
ter, Susan, was bom on the

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest 

302 Scurry PH 3S7-S37S
Big Spring, Taxes

T ex a s  Lottery
Pick  3: 8^ ^

Lo t to :7,1849#21,S4«48

Lottery numbm ate unoffidsl umU confinMd by Uw ftwt lotlHy I

13ffl.
T h e  num bo-13 has been inte

gral in our lives,” said Zack. 
"Some people think IS is 
unlucky, but for us it has been 
the luckiest number.”

More than 100 people are 
expected to celebrate Jim  Zack's 
life th is Friday at the Big 
Spring Country Club. At the cel
ebration, he wiU be presented 
with a proclamation by the 
mayor and letters of recognition 
from Texas Govetnor George W. 
Bush and the President of the 
United States.

In the center of all this, Jim 
Zack and his wife say they 
always remember what Is truly 
impoilant.

“We have really had a won- 
derftil life.” said Clara Zack, as 
she showed pictures of their 
great-grandson. "We've been 
very blessed.”
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POLICI
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. today.

•BOBBY MORROW, 40. was 
arrested for public intoxica* ion.

•JASON BROWN, no age 
available, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•NATALIE BUCKNER, 22,
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•TROY 08B U R N , 38, was 
a rre sted  for d riv in g  w hile 
intoxicatid.

•K E m i BURROWS, 42, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•DOMESTIC D ISTU R
BANCE was reported  in the 
2900 block of E 120. 1100 block 
of W. 3rd., and 400 block of

T/iKf. T lM f GUT 
H j H yOUHSM .f H th i i  

THT
BIG SPH irtC  h f.K fi(G

**Youl: Fashion  
Headquarters'*

111 E. Mercy 287-8283

Weetover.
•THEFT was reported in the

1700 Mock of Marcy, 1800 block 
of Gregg, and 400 block of B. 
Rh.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported at 911 Golf 
Course. *

•MINOR A C C ID E N T was
reported at 400 B.

•FORGERY was reported at 
400 B. 4th.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS
was reported in the 500 block of 
Westover.

•DOM ESTIC D ISTUR
BANCE was reported  in the 
1200 block of E. 3rd St.

S hi Rin

Dec. cotton 50.80 cents, down 8 
points; Sept, crude 20.75, up 21 
points; cash hogs steady at 81 
lower at 32 even; cash steers 
steady at $1 lower at 65 even; 
Aug. lean hog futures 48, down 
72 points; Aug. live cattle 
futures 64.72, down 45 points. 
cnar1c*y: Delta CcirpnratMMl.
Nooa pwwiJed be EilaanI D. 3oma 
a Co.
Index 10,793.19 
ATT
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy

The following Inform ation 
was tra n sc r ib ed  from the 
Howard County S h e riffs  
Department arrest logs through 
8 a.m. Thursday.

•DEBRA WALKER. 30, was 
arrested  aggravated assau lt 
with a deadly weapon/automo- 
bile.

•TERRY JOE CONWAY. 37.
was arrested for assault/family 
violence.

•MARGARET JEAN NEW
TON. 56. was a rre s ted  for 
assault/family violence.

•RONNIE COLEM AN. 36. 
was a rrested  on bond forfei- 
ture/DWl, subsequent offense.

•SAMUEL JO E  HASH. 37. 
was arrested for driving with 
suspended license.

F irl/EMS
Following is a sum m ary of 

Big S pring  F ire
Department/EMS reports;

WEDNESDAY
.2:28. a.m . — 2000 block 

Virginia, medical call, patient 
tranqiorted to Scenic Mountain 

' Medical Center.
7-.31 a m. — 800 block E. 16th, 

medical call, patient transport- 
ed jo  SMMC

^  a m. — 700 block W. 1-20, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

10:30 a.m . — 3700 block E. 
11th, grass fire, extinguished 
by responding units.

10:32 a.m . — 2600 block 
H unter, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10:45 a.m . — 1100 block 
Lloyd, m edical call, serv ice  
refused.

2:54 p.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

5:47 p.m. — 1100 block Lloyd, 
medical call, service refused.

6:07 p.m. — 1600 block Martin 
L u ther King, tra n s fe r  to 
Lubbock Covenant. '

7:38 p.m. — 1100 block Lloyd, 
medical call, service refused.

7:40 p.m. — 2600 block 
Langley, traum a call, service 
refused.

8:04 p.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

9:06 p.m. — 100 block Marvin 
Road, m edical call, patien t 
transported to SMMC.

10:24 p.m . — 200 block 
Chaney, traum a call, patient 
transported to SMMC

CoRRI t HON

Orientation and registration 
for Big Spring  High School 
freshm en will be ’Thursday, 
Aug. 5, from 7:45 9 p.m., not in 
the rooming as was previously 
reported. This orientation will 
take place in the high school 
gymnasium

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showrtlmee call
263-2479

We accept
F t ' e a t r s m a e m e u t  F i o n a  

f t o m  o t h e r  f u n e r a l  h o m e a

MYERS SMITH
Funeral Home dr .Chapel

M 7-8388
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threat,
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton warned anew 
today that he arlll veto a  *1arfe 
and risky tax cut” cham pion^ 
by congressional Republicans, 
and be predicted that the $792 
billion cut could carry America 
back “to the dark old days at 
huge deficits.**

“So I say to Congress, if you 
send me a tax cut that shcart- 
changes America’s priorities 
and our children’s future 1 arill 
veto it.” Clinton said before 
leaving the White House for a 
trip to Europe, where he will 
participate with other leaders 
in a summit in S a r^ v o  on 
rebuilding the Balkans.'

Republican leaders are steer
ing their $792 billion tax cut bill 
through the Senate, shunting 
aside a much smaller Demo
cratic alternative and ignoring 
Clinton’s earlier veto pledges. '

Duckers at ttie 10-year plan 
were confident, deqpitc misgiv
ings among several Republicans 
about its sim, at winning pas
sage by the aadrot the weak and 
moving quickly to erork out dif
ferences with a  similar House- 
passed bin.

Americans “are rightful heirs 
to the wealth diey*re creating.** 
Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman William Roth. R-Del., 
the bill’s chM  author, said in 
opening the debate Wednesday. 
“After paying for the govern
ment programs for which 
Congress has planned and bud
geted. the change must now be 
returned to the taxpayer.”

At issue was what to do with 
a budget surplus estimated to 
total $1 trillion over the next 
decade, or nearly $3 trillion if 
thd revenues ftom Social 
Security are included.

Republicans Insisted that 
thair tax raliaf wouldn’t  afhct 
elliorts to rsstors fiscal intagrity 
to Social Security and Medicare 
and would leave funds to bring 
down the national debt

The White House and most 
Democrats said a tax cut should 
come only after the Social 
Security and Medicare issues 
are dealt arith, and that it 
should be kept modest — under 
$300 billion — so funds would 
be available to straigthen edu
cation and defense programs.

“Let me be clear again,” 
Clinton said in his brief Rose 
Garden address. “I do strongly 
support tax cuts, but not if they 
are so large they undermine our 
strength.”

“This debate is not about tax 
cuts, it’s about how big they 
should be. and what else this 
country wants to do.” Clinton

Both sides proposed Social 
Security ’‘lock box” amend
ments that precluded the spend
ing at the Social Security sur
plus on anything but saving the 
pension program.

The GOP plan, envisioning 
the biggest tax cut since Ronald 
Reagan’s in 1961, would reduce 
the 15 percent income tax rate 
to 14 percent, effective in 2001. 
Beginning in 2006. the new 14 
percent tax rate would apply to 
some income that is currently 
taxed at 28 percent.

It also offers relief frr>m the 
so-called marriage penalty, 
allows larger contributions to 
IRA retirement plans, cuts 
estate taxes snd provides tax 
breaks for employer-provided 
health care, interest on student 
loans and long-term care insur
ance.

Satcher wants national 
strategy to deal with suicide

DOE will order nationwide security training
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Energy Secretary Bill 
Richardson is temporarily sus
pending operations next week 
at Energy Department research 
and weapons sites for training 
on espionage prevention and 
other national security issues.

In  a decision that was to be 
announced today. Richardson 
accepted the recommendation 
of his newly installed security 
chief that a so-called stand- 
down occur department-wide at 
defense-related work sites that 
have not yet had their coun
terespionage and information, 
security systems reviewed. The 
main point of the stand-down, 
scheduled for Aug. 3. is to pro

vide employees with an entire 
day of training on information 
security issues.

“Every one of our workers 
must realise — if they doh’t 
already — that every job carries 
with it a security obligation,” 
Richardson said in an Energy 
Department statement to be 
released today.

“I’m ordering this action to 
ensure that DOE is doing every
thing possible to protect 
America’s secrets and sensitive 
technologies. Without excep
tion. participation is required.” 
Richardson said.

The stand-down will be the 
third conducted by the Energy 
Department.

The first covered the nuclear 
weapons labs, including the 
sprawling facility at Los 
Alamos, N.M., the suspected 
target of a Chinese espionage 
effort.

The second was a shutdown of 
the secure computer systems at 
the weapons labs after reports 
that a Lm  Alamos scientist sus
pected of spying for China had 
shifted sensitive weapons files 
firom a secure computer sjrstem 
to one accessible to outsiders.

'The weapems labs are not cov
ered by the latest order.

The stand-down will cover 
sites that conduct classified 
work. Among them are the 
Savannah River Site near

Augusta. Ga.; the Y-12 Plant at 
Oak Ridge. 'Tenn.; the Kansas 
City, Kan., plant; Pantex in 
Amarillo. Texas; Idaho National 
Engineering and Environmen
tal Lab near Idaho Falls, the 
Hanford site in Richland. 
Wash.; the Nevada test site 
north of Las Vegas; and the 
Rocky Flats site near Denver 

'The stand-down was ordered 
on the advice of DOE’s new 
security chief, Eugene Habiger. 
former head of the US. 
Strategic Command. '

Some additional sites that 
deal with research, academic 
exchanges and other nonclassi 
fled work will be shut down 
before the end of August

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Suicide, once only whispered 
about, must be boldly confront
ed by the nation’s parents and 
children, doctors and schools, 
baseball coaches and hair
dressers. Surgeon General 
David Satcher said Wednesday 
as he declared suicide a seri
ous national threat 

Suicide is the ei.'hth leading 
cause of death, claiming about
30.000 lives each year That 
compares with fewer than
19.000 homicides And more 
than a half million Americans 
attempt suicide each year but 
survive.

“People should not be afraid 
or ashamed to seek help.” 
Satcher said, putting his first 
stamp on mental health issues. 
“Suicide is a serious public 
health problem ”

He issued 15 public recom
mendations for increasing 
awareness about suicide, step  ̂
ping up research and encour
aging intervention with people 
at risk Early next vear. 
Satcher plans to present a 
“national strategy toward sui 
cide prevention that will offer 
more specific ideas for helping 
particular groups 

Older Americans, particulai 
ly men. are most likely to take 
their own lives •'Iso at height 
ened risk a. American 
Indians and gay and lesbian 
youth

Satcher plans a full report 
reviewing the science .and 
treatments for mental illness, a 
first for the'feurgeon general s 
o ffice^

Tipper Gore the vice presi

dent’s wife and a longtime 
advocate for mental health 
issues. Joined Satcher to 
release the report and said that 
too often, mental illness leads 
to suicide.

“Millions of Americans and 
their ftunilies face mental ill
ness, often alone and some
times in fear. Too often suicide 
is the result.” said Mrs Gore

Parents, teachers and others 
who interact with people at 
risk of suicide often do not 
realize that they can help, the 
report concludes.

Wednesday's report grew out 
of a conference on suicide pre
vention in Reno. Nev.. last 
October. Some 450 experts 
compiled 81 recommendations 
Fifteen of them were picked for 
immediate implementation 
because they had the strongest 
science behind them, could be 
implemented with current 
resources and could be done 
immediately

Other recotnmendanons 
include

-Educating the public fhat 
suicide is preventable and 
working to diminish stigma of 
mental illness subsuance 
abuse and suicide

-Helping primary r.are doc 
tors and nurses le.am how to 
recognize and rreat depres.sion. 
substance abuse and other 
mental problems assix-i.ared 
with suicide, and increasing 
referrals to spet i.ihst.s when 
appropriate

— Working with news and 
entertainment m*Mtia to pre 
sent balanced portrayals of sui
cide

Drugmakers allowed to advise doctors o f unapproved uses, judge ndes
NEW YORK (AP) -  A federal 

judge has struck down a law 
that restricted the information 
drug companies could give doc
tors about unapproved uses of 
medicines.

U.S. District Judge Royce 
[..amberth ruled Wednesday that 
government arguments support
ing the Food and Drug 
Modernization Act were “pre- 

■pbStefous ” ........... ..
"This is a mgjox..HiCt9fXfpr 

drug companies,” said Hemant 
Shah, an analyst with HKS & 
Co. in Warren. N.J.

At issue was the distribution

of research reports and medical 
journal articles on using drugs 
for illnesses other than the ones 
they were originally approved 
for by the government.

'The Food and Drug 
Administration had sought to 
restrict drug companies from 
promoting their products by 
distributing the reports or hold
ing seminars about the studies, 
contending that the companies 
might stress only the ben^its of 
their products and not balance 
that with any reports or prob
lems.

'The FDA argued that its rules

do not violate free speech 
because they allow the compa
nies to distribute the materials 
under certain conditions, such 
as disclosing any relationship 
between the company and 
researcher. listing other prod
ucts for the illness in question 
and providing a list of other 
articles on the drug 

Lamberth ridiculed that argu
ment. saying that “the First 
Amendment is premised upon 
the idea that people do not need 
the government’s permission to 
engage in truthful, nonmislead
ing speech about a lawful activ

ity ”
Under his ruling, the studies 

the companies provide to doc 
tors cannot be false or mislead 
mg. and drug company sales 
men must disclose any assocla 
tion between the company and 
researcher

'The company also must dis 
close whether the treatments 
detailed in the studies have 
been approved by the FD.A.

Peggy Ootzel. FDA acting 
associate commissioner for poll 
cy, said the agency was study 
mg the ruling to prepare a 
response

“It would appear fhe judue s 
ruling IS consistent with the 
constitutional proteinon of the 
right t commep lai spe«H h. ' 
said jetT Trewhitt a spokesman 
for the Pharmaceutical Resea 
rch and Manufacturers of 
America, which .eprevmtsdrug 
companies

'The judge has luthned a 
workable approai: h ,

The drug indust*-' will still 
have an incentivem  ^ k  FD.\ 
approval for new uses for 
alreailv .appr̂ )v<Hl Inigs because 
it will be nwessar. tor inv 
advertising <:laims. Trewhitt

said
Last week. I b etera l " 'lg '‘ 

ordereti Eh Lillv ('o  r< t.)i) 
ppim ofing Its o steo p o risi- n ii; 
Evisfa as a br»*ast < a n c e r  an* 
vention d rug  T he '-om panv bas 
done stud ies on Ev-tsta s us** m 
preven ting  breast can cer but 
tha t use bas not b**<*n Kf)A 
anprovefl

.Shawn G u n n a rso n  oi ’he 
W ashington Legal F'>undafti»n. 
1 cons<*r/anve jro u p  *hat ban 
challengefl th e  law was oieas“‘l 
w ith the  n ilin g ; It maKC' it 
verv  c lea r th a t 'h e  K 'rst 
A m enilm ent is a live  mil well

Continental Express manager killed by plane propeller
I J ’TTLE ROCK. Ark (AP) -  A 

manager helping unload a 
Continental Express Airlines 
flight was killed when he 
walked into a still-tuming pro
peller at I.ittle Rock National 
Airport.

Passengers were preparing to 
get off the plane from their 
flight Wednesday from Houston 
when J.R. Stults. 60. accidental-

JULY SPECIAL 
LIFUMSTER GARAGE CCC^
OPENER Summer Special

ly walked into the left propeller 
of the two-engine turboprop 
ATR-42-500. witnesses said.

An investigator for the 
National 'Transportation Safety 
Board said Stults may have 
assumed the left propeller was 
not spinning because planes 
usually shut irff the left pro
peller before arriving at Gate 7.

Wednesday, the plane's left

generator was not working, so 
both propellers kept turning 
while the plane came to a stop. 
NTSB investigator Nicole 
Lupino said

“It just took him apart.” 
Pulaski County Coroner Mark 
Malcolm said. “He suffered 
massive traum a”

Stults. of Lonoke, had worked 
for Continental since 1983.
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During tough 
times we must
move forward
Jt's said that if we are not moving forward, we are 

moving backward. Nowhere does that apply more 
aptly than to education. New technology, a 
changing demand in the skills needed to fill pre
sent and future jobs, the expertise needed to train stu

dents who will take those jobs — these are the con
stant challenges for all institutes of higher learning.

For more than 50 years. Howard College has met 
those challenges, training the workforce for West 
Texas and beyond. In good times, the college has pros
pered. aririing new departments, new facilities. In 
tough times, the college has held its own. cutting costs 
where it could, but never losing sight of its role.

Today, Howard College finds itself faced with the 
same goa^. the same mission as always — to provide 
the best learning environment through the best 
instructors available to it. And today. Howard College 
is in another of those tough times — tough economic 
times that every business, every household in our 
area is also facing.

Time has caught up with Howard College. It's not a 
lack of technology or classrooms. But it's something 
just important — a lack of adequate pay to retain and 
recruit instructors.

For a long time, the college has operated despite pay
ing its teachers salaries that were among the lowest in 
the state. In a study taken among community colleges 
last year, Howard College ranked 47th among 47 in 
pay scale for teachers with master's degrees. It ranked 
45th out of 48 community colleges in pay for those 
with bachelor's degrees.

In terms of teacher pay. Howard College is no longer 
moving forward. It is falling behind. Drastically 
behind. With positions available at other colleges and 
public school teachers' salaries rising, there is little 
incentive for educators to stay.

To help correct this, a 4-cent tax increase has been 
proposed for 1999-2000. That's a 20 percent increase 
over the existing tax rate of 21.23 cents. In difficult 
economic times, that's a near monumental increase 
for taxpayers. If imposed, it will serve as an addition
al hardship for many who are already overburdened.

Trustees are not in an enviable position. We must 
remember they are citizens of our county, hard-work
ing individuals... taxpayers all. Certainly the teachers 
are not in an enviable position. Such a raise would 
onlv bring them, on the average, up to 40th on the pay 
scale of community colleges And while that's an 
improvement, and one they no doubt need and appre
ciate. it probably only goes a small way in helping to 
pay the bills. It is. however, a start.

Just as unenviable is the position we, the taxpayers, 
find ourselves in. A 4-cent hike would mean taxes on 
our homes would increase $10, $20. $50 or more and 
taxes on our businesses would increase much more 
than that.

What we do find enviable, and we believe most will 
free, is Howard College's relationship with the com

munity. The rewards our community has reaped from 
its presence have far, far outweighed its cost in tax 
dollars over the years.

With that fact in mind, what we must do now is to 
ensure that this institution for higher learning retains 
and recruits the best possible teachers and continues 
to produce the best-educated students 

We must continue to move forward.

O I H I  K V i r u s
Mickey Mouse and Howdy 

Ooody must not be avaiJ-

8o, In an obviously dev 
perale search to find a can 
dIdale to oppose Sen Mike 
OeWIne next year, some 
Democratic leaders in Ohio 
are pondmrinf the next beat 
thing — Jerry Springer.

Worse yet, some 
OaasocraU arc serious 
about this farcical idea 

Haaillloo County
Party Chairman

former Cincinnati council
man. would be a "viable, 
fascinating, interesting can
didate."

Wrong, wrong and wrong.
An "entertainer" who 

appeals only to humanity's 
basest instincts and urges 
would only hurt the Senate. 
If you want to see how he's 
already hurting the coun 
try, tune him in and then 
look around

Tub (CuEVBLAaD)

Federalism: There^s life in the raid girl yet
mav be dead. 

)iit it won’t lie down. A 
doaen cases dealing with 
state sovereignty are 

now pending in the Supreme 
Court on petl-

| ames
J.

K ilpatkick

tionsfor 
review. The 
10th
Amendment, 
ignored for so 
many years 
as a  “truism." 
is making a 
comeback.
What in the 
name of the 
Constitution 
is going on?

'The answer, 
in a few
words, is that five members of 
the court are recurring to fun
damentals.

They are restoring the origi
nal architecture of the house of 
our fathers. And they are dri
ving Anthony Lewis nuts, 
always a commendable aim. 
Writing in The New York 
Times, the famous columnist 
said;

“The Supreme Court term 
just ended showed us a phe
nomenon that this country has 
not seen for more than 60 
years: a band of radical judicial 
activists determined to impose 
on the Constitution their 
notion of a proper system of 
government.

"'That was the import of three 
cases decided last week by

identical 64o4 m ajorities.... 
The five Justices in the majori
ty changed the structure of 
American government. And 
they did so without a word of 
support in the text of the 
Constitution.’*

This is rubb ish .'
The supposed activists are 

Chief Justice Rehnquist and 
Justices O’ConntM'. Scalia. 
Kennedy and 'Thomas.

'The radical notion they are 
determined to impose upon the 
Constitution is the same radi-  ̂
cal notion that has been 
embedded in the Constitution 
since 1787.

This is the notion, not funda
mentally altered by the 14th 
Amendment, that ours is a 
nation of 50 sovereign states 
Further, that the states have 
residuary powers that cannot ' 
be abrogated by a wave of the 
congressional wand.

'This is the old-time religion.
It is about as radical as the 
Pythagorean theorem. One of 
the three cases decided on 
June 23 involved Maine’s 
immunity to suit under the 
Pair Labor Standards Act. 
Justice Kennedy expounded the 
gospel; "Congress has vast 
phwer but not all power. When 
Congress legislates in matters 
affecting the states, it may not 
treat these sovereign entities as 
mere prefectures or corpora
tions.

Congress must accord the 
states the esteem due them as 
joint participants in a federal

sjrstem, one beginning with the 
premiM of sovereignty in both 
the central government and the 
separate states. Congress has 
ample means to ensure compli
ance with valid feder^ Laws, 
but it must respect the sover
eignty of the states.”

'The Constitution begins with 
the principle that sovereignty 
rests with the pet^le, said 
Kennedy, “but it does not fol
low that the national govern
ment becomes the ultimate, 
pr^erred mechanism for 
expressing the people’s will.

“The states exist as a refuta
tion of that concept. In choov 
ing to ordain and establish the 
Constitution, the people insist
ed upon a federal structure for 
the very purpose of rejecting 
the Idea that the will of the 
people in all instances is 
expressed by the central power, 
the one most remote from their 
control.”

This is sound doctrine. The 
states are not mere mari
onettes. meant to be jerked by 
congressional strings. The high 
court made that clear in cases 
from Montana and Arizona in 
1997, in ruling that Congress 
could not co rne l state sheriffs 
to perform certain ministerial 
functions aimed at ^ n  control.

'The » m e  situation arises in 
cases now pending hrom 
Wisconsin, Oklahoma.
Alabama and South Carolina. 
This is the question; Under the 
Driver’s Privacy Protection 
Act, may Congress regulate the

handling of state records of dri
vers’ licenses?

C<diege professcHTS in New 
York and Illinois have brought 
suit against the state govern
ments under the federal Equal 

Act.P ay!
The states contend that (1) 

they are immune from suit 
under the 11th Amendment, 
and that (2) Congress has not 
abrogated that immunity.

'The Americans with 
Disabilities Act figures in a 
pending case from Florida. 'The 
state is challenging an opinion 
of the 11th Circuit that the 
state is not immune from suit 
by a former employee in the i 
Department of Corrections.

State immunity alsc^flgures 
in cases from New Mexico. 
Tennessee, Minnesota and 
Connecticut. Here the chal
lenges go to the Age 
Discrimination in Employment 
Act.

Has Congress validly exer
cised its power to abrogate the 
states’ immunity from suit? 
Another group of cases will 
test state powers to tax rail
roads.

A Louisiana case involves 
the state’s power to use race as 
a factor in admission to gradu
ate educational programs.

The Supreme Court will not 
review all these cases, but it 
will have to take some of them.

Hold your hats!
The judicial Ferris wheel is 

spinning on the axis of federal
ism, and here we go again.

'nmma.
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AN 89 YEAR OLD WOMAN WALKS ACROSS THE COUNTRY
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A MEMBER OF CONGRESS SKIPS ACROSS HIS OFFICE

• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463^2000; fax 512-463^ 
1849.
• RtCK PERRY
Lt. Govemord 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701; Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4 6 3 0 3 26 .
• JAMES. E. “PETE’  LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Caprtol
Austin, 78701
.Phone; aafr839^2478.512-463-
x g p O O . ' - **—■*»----- '

> RO BBir DUNCAN

Texas 28th District 
citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322 
9538, fax (512) 463^2424
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 658^5012.
• NM N CORNYN 
Attorney (ieneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711 2548 
Phone: 1800^252 8011.

The border: It s a battle without any bad guys

The Rio Grande isn’t
much of a moat, and no 
Great Wall of Texas has 
yet been built, but 

there is a no man’s land where 
U S. agents

zenship while at the same time 
releasing Angel Maturino 
Resendez who was wanted for a 
wave of serial killings, that he 
is determined to overhaul it

and mostly 
Mexican 
nationals 
daily engage 
in high-mind
ed conflict — 
high-minded 
because there 
is nothing 
moraUy 
repugnant 
alwut people 
wanting to 
become 
Americans.

t

conmletely. 
What is I

Jack
Anderson

nor about Americans wanting 
to regulate the flow of immi
gration So, except for the 
usual criminal element. It is a 
battle without bad guys.

But there are bad laws. Rep. 
Sihreatre Reyes. D-Texaa, qwnt 
26 years with the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
(INS), many of them as a bor
der patrol chief. So disturhad is 
he by the system, which keeps 
decent people waiting yean for 
green cards or American citi-

needed now, Reyes 
insists, is to split the INS into 
two agencies, one devoted to 
law enforcement, the other to 
providing legal residents with 
legitimate services. He and oth
ers have introduced legislation 
that would put both bureaus 
under the deputy attorney gen
eral. each with a professional 
director who has worked at 
least 10 years in the field. 'That 
means a decade in the border 
patrol for the law-enforcement 
side, a decade in immigration 
services for the other.

If the INS Reorganization and 
Reform Act of 1999 becomes 
law, maybe it will help LucH 
and Jose Cruz. A captain at ..<e 
Mansion restaurant in Dallas, 
Jose has been in the United 
States for 14 years. It took from 
1985 to 1990 for him to get a 
green card. In 1996, he took the 
test for American citizenship 
and passed it. He’d be sworn in 
within six months, they told 
him. But to this day. nothing

has happened.
Jose Cruz’s wife, Lucia, is a 

massage therapist at the Spa at 
the Crescent in Dallas. She 
came to the United States in 
1966. She has permission to 
work, but no green card — so 
she doesn’t dare travel to 
Mexico to see her family lest 
she not be let back in the coun-  ̂
try. Her mother and grand
mother are American citizens. 
Shouldn’t this help Lucia Cruz 
become a citizen, too? Not real
ly, authorities say. It would be 
easier if her mother had been 
single and not married to a 
Mexican national. Logic and 
current law are oRen at odds.

'Their problems are nothing, 
however, compared to those of 
Basilio Bustamante. Orphaned 
at 1.3, he was thrown into the 
streets, eventually becoming a 
serious drinker and tumbling 
into five charges of driving 
while intoxicated, some of 
which landed him in jail. His 
most recent sentence, for 10 
years, was suspended with six 
years' probation because he 
found not only an excellent job 
keeping the garden of Jim and 
Marilyn Augur, but also a pair 
of guardian angels.

'The Augurs arranged for him 
to join the Salvation Army’s • 
rehabilitation program. He 
stopped drinking and hasn’t 
had a drop in four years. Then, 
a year ago, immigration offi
cers descended on the Augurs’ 
house and arrested Bustamante 
in an operation designed to 
depm^ aggravated felons. But 
Bustamante was no longer 
aggravated. He was observing 
the rules of his probation faith
fully.

To in^vent deportation. 
Marilyn Augur is counting on 
the Family Reunification Act, a 
bill sponsored by Rep. Martin 
Frost, D-Texas, that would give 
judges more leeway in immi
gration cases, allowing them to 
take rehabilitation into 
account. It also would permit 
the attorney general to rule 
that, in compelling circum
stances, some long-term resi-' 
dents could remain in the 
United States with their fami 
lies.

The INS has a legally and 
morally complex m an^te  that 
could Iw alleviated by rational 
and humane laws — or by the 
building of a Great Wall of 
Texas.
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^President Zachary Taylor refused to take the oath 
of office on March 4,1849, because it was a 
Sunday. He was sworn in the following day.

Doyouhavea 
story idea for 
the Nfor section?
Cell 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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She gave it a twirl
Champion takes time firm  dental hygiene study to teach ban n ers the baton

Features Editor

Brooke Reed can’t im agine 
lifii without her baton.

A 1998 g radua te  of Forsan 
High School who is studying to 
be a dental hygienist, Reed is 
also a state champion tw irler 
and twiriing teacher.

“I didn't start twirling until 1 
was 14 years old.” said Reed, 
19. “Had 1 know I would have 
liked it so well, I would have 
started much sooner.”

Reed recently returned fTom 
the National Baton Tw irling 
A ssociation com petition  in 
Denton, where she placed in 10

of 11 even ts. She cu rren tly  
holds the title of state hoop apd 
flag champion.

Her fu tu re  p lans include 
tw irlin g  a t N otre Dame 
U niversity  next year for the 
National Twirling Competition. 
W inners th e re  advance to 
world competition in London.

Anyone interested in twirling 
should take gymnastics, Reed 
advises, because rou tines 
require agility.

"Twirling a baton, flag, hoop 
or knives takes a lot of prac
tice.” she said. "You can learn 
to do things like ‘Juggling’ with 
three batons, which is fun and 
really impressive.”

And dropping the baton? Reed 
doesn’t worry about it.

"As my instructor says, ‘Even 
Michael Jordan misses a basket 
every once in a while.’”

Reki counts herself fortunate 
for having band d irecto rs at 
Forsan High School who sup
ported tw irling . She’s heard 
tha t o thers believe it “takes 
away” from the band.

‘"niat’s like saying cheerlead
ing takes away from football,” 
she said. Twirling adds to, and 
complements the band, just like 
cheerleading adds to football.” 

Reed s ta rted  tw irlin g  as a 
way to partic ipa te  in school 
activities after she didn’t make

the cheerleading squad.
“1 wanted to do something,” 

she said. So she picked up a 
baton and discovered a hidden 
talent. Soon her mother met a 
tw irling  teacher in Midland, 
and a cham pion was in the 
making.

These days, Reed a ttends 
Howard College, where she will 
graduate as a dental hygienist 
in May, 2000. She also teaches 
tw irling to young girls of all

j t  —  r  • *
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“It’s so much fun. I’d recom
mend twirling to anyone,” she 
said.

Call her for more information 
about twirling, at 267-6550.

Brooke Reed poses with some of her twirling trophies. While 
dlflidylng to become a dental hygienist, she still competes in and 
teaches twirling.

•/MMaLJ
Ashley Slate, 10, shows off her winning entry In the state 441 
phot(^aphy competition. Ashley, In her first year to enter the 
contest, took a Red Award, second place, for her photo.
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There are many great sources for genealogists
Hello, today F will discuss using probate 

records in tracing your family history.
In past columns I have talked about pro

bate records. I told of some different kinds 
of Information that could be found in 
them. Knowing what is in records is one 
thing, knowing how to access them is 
another.

First of all, you must know what county 
and state your ancestor died in to be able 
to start your search for his records. Then 
you will have a chance of finding his pro
bate records if indeed he left any.

As I noted before, most courthouses are 
understaffed and cannot undertake geneal
ogy searches. However, if you have an esti
mated date of death, in most cases, the 
clerks will try to find the book and page or 
file number for you.

After finding the right location for the 
records they can then let you know of the 
cost to copy this information. The pages 
can be from one to many, so cost will vary.

There have been many books written list
ing indexes for wills, estate and probate 
records and land conveyances related to 
the estate. These records can be very infor
mative and fill in many gaps in your 
research.

Remember, back then many men did not 
marry or at least not until they were older, 
and in a lot of cases they died without any 
children to leave their property to. In most 
of these cases, they left their property to 
their brothers and sisters and sometimes 
even their parents. In those cases, they can 
group your family together where no other 
record can.

You need to remember that “brother, sis
ter, nephew, niece and friend” back then 
had different meanings to some. A brother 
could have been a brother-in-law, a sister 
could have been a sister-in-law, nephews 
and nieces were often really grandchildren.

Bobby
R aw ls

and a friend listed in these records could 
actually have been a relative, as brothers 
often witnessed these records and were 
called friends in the 
records.

That is why it is so 
important to research 
ALL names listed in 
these records — many 
were relatives.

A good source for 
indexes is the Midland 
Public Library, which 
has a huge room dedicat
ed to genealogy, and is 
arranged by state, then 
county. I have found 
more leads in this 
library than I can run — —
down. There are still leads I cannot run 
down because of lack of time.

An even better source is here locally, and 
almost any court records you may need 
can be ordered from this site as well as 
census records to boot.

This is the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, commonly called the 
LDS Church, located at 1803 Wasson Road.
I have spent many hours there and have 
ordered many microfilm rolls as well. I 
have had great success in finding vital 
information. . ' „ui

The genealogy room is open to all that 
wish to do genealogical research and the 
staff will help you do your own research. It 
is a hands-on research site where you are 
encouraged to do the searching yourself. 
They are volunteers that donate their time 
to help us in our searches.

Christene Horn is in charge of the 
library and will help in any way possible. 
She has been there from day one over 10 
years ago.

Two more of the wonderful staff are

Helen Spiller and Clara Hernandez who 
will help in any way they can as well. 
Clara can also assist you in the Hispanic 
searches. They are a fine staff and I enjoy 
them greatly.

The hours are Tuesday 7-9 p.m., 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. -3 p.m. and Thursdays 
7-9 p.m. The cost of renting micro film is 
$3.25 per roll and the film stays in the 
library for 30 days, at which time it must 
be sent back.

However, if you extend the rental twice 
for a total of three times, the film becomes 
an indefinite film and will be placed in the 
library full-time. There are numerous film 
rolls in the library already and there is a 
chance they may have the film you need 
already there.

They also have two computers to search 
on as well as microfilm readers and micro
fiche readers. This is a very good source 
for your research where you do not have to 
travel a long distance to get the informa
tion you need.

Just a short correction to last week’s col
umn: I had stated that in the 1820 census 
had a quirk in it, which may lead to confu
sion.

It has a category for 16-18 year olds and 
one for 16-26 year olds, so this may count 
some people twice

It just means of the number of people in 
the 16-26 category were the total number of 
individuals and the number in the 16-18 
category were the same people, but it just 
states how many were in that age bracket.

Next week — researchers, what to expect 
from them and what they expect from you.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Bobby Rawls writes a 
weekly column on genealogy for the Big 
Spring Herald. To contact him, leave a mes
sage at the life! desk at 263,7331, ext. 236, or 
e-mail to: bsherald&xroadstx.com.
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T elling adopted  ch ild  h is/h er  
h istory  is d ilem m a for parents

QUESTION: What should you 
tell an adopted child about his 
or her biological paren ts in 
“closed” adoption situations? 
How do you answer his tough 
questions about why he wasn’t 
wanted, etc.?

DR. EHJBSON: I’ll give you an 
answer written by Dr. Milton 
Levine in a vintage parenting 
book titled “Your Child From 2 
to 5,” then I’ll comment on his 
recommendation. Dr. Levine 
was associate professor of pedi
atrics, New York Hospital, at 
the time. He listed three possi
ble ways to te 'I  an adopted 
child abiout his origin:

1. Tell the child his biological 
parents are dead.

2. State plainly that the bio
logical parents were unable to 
care for their baby themselves.

3. Tell the child nothing is 
known about the biological par
ents, but that he was secured 
from an agency dedicated to

finding good homes for babies.
Dr. Levine

preferred the ——
f i r s t. 
a p p r o a c h :
“ The child 
who is told 
th a t h is bio
logical p a r
ents are dead 
is free to love 
the m other 
and father he 
lives with. He 
won’t be to r
m ented by a
h a u n t i n g  ______________
obligation to
search for his biological par
ents when he’s grown.’’

He continued: "Since the pos
sibility of losing one’s parents 
is one of childhood’s greatest 
fears, it is true that the young
ster who is told that his biologi
cal parents are dead may feel 
that all parents, including his

D r . J a m e s  
D o b s o n

second set, are pretty imperma
nent. Nevertheless, I feel that 
in the long run-the child will 
find it easier to adjust to death 
than to abandonment. “To tell a 
youngster that his parents gave 
him up because they were 
unable to take care for him is 
to present him with a complete 
rejection. He cannot com pre
hend the circumstances which 
might lead to such an act. But 
an unwholesome view of him 
self as an unwanted object, not 
worth fighting to keep, might 
be established."

I disagree with Dr. Levine at 
this point. I am unwilling to lie 
to my child  about anyth ing , 
and would not tell him that his 
n a tu ra l parents were dead if 
that were not true. Sooner or 
later, he will leam that he has 
been m isled, w hich could 
underm ine our re la tio n sh ip  
and bring the entire adoption
See DOBSON, Page 6A

Adopt A Grandparent Program 
helps elderly make ends meet
WAKPAMNI, S.D. (AP) -  

Emily Has No Horse struggles 
to make ends meet with her 
$513-a-month Social Security 
check and the few dollars she 
earns sewing clothes.

The 80-year-old widow’s 
income doesn’t provide enough 
for her family’s needs in this 
small village on the Pine Ridge 
Indian Reservation, part of a 
county that has been labeled 
the nation’s poorest.

T h a t’s where the Adopt A 
Grandparent Program comes 
in. Mrs. Has No Horse and 
o ther elderly Oglala Sioux 
have received money, clothing 
and other supplies from across 
the nation from people who 
have chosen to become their 
adopted grandchildren.

“When the program came on, 
it really helped a lot of us. I 
know it really helped me,” she 
says. “That’s the only help we 
do get from the outside world.”

The outside world often 
seems a long way from the 
sprawling, 5,000-acre reserva
tion in southern South Dakota. 
Wounded Knee is here. So are 
the Badlands. Diabetes, alcohol 
and traffic accidents are prolif
ic killers in th is windswept 
region where summers are hot 
and the winters savagely cold.

President Clinton called 
attention to the reservation’s 
75 percent unemployment rate 
and lack of adequate housing 
during his v isit ea rlie r this 
month, the first by a president 
to Indian country in 60 years.

Shannon County, which 
includes the Pine Ridge, was 
the na tion’s most im pover
ished, according to 1994 
Census Bureau data. A mure 
recent report said 57 percent of 
the reservation’s children lived 
in poverty in 1995.

The Adopt A G randparent 
Program was started in 1987 by

a free-lance photojournalist, 
Gail Russell, who had visited 
the reservation  while on 
assignment for a magazine.

"I was appalled .” says 
Russell, who lives in Taos. 
N.M. “I had no idea that living 
conditions were like that.”

During one visit, she learned 
that three elderly people had 
recently frozen to death, and 
Russell discussed the proolem 
with Nellie Red Owl, who has 
since died.

“I Was nagged into it by a 73- 
year-old grandm a, " Russell 
says. “One time as I was leav
ing. she said: ‘Don’t you think 
somebody down your way 
would like to adopt a grandpar
ent?”’

Today, about 350 members 
from around the nation and 
abroad provide aid and letters 
to some 230 elderly reservation 
residents as part of the pro-
See PROGRAM. P^e 6A

S( MOOl I N l U S

Members of the Coahoma High School chapter of Future Homemakers of Anrterlca FHA announced recently that the group 
will change Its name to better reflect the organization's goal. At the national business meeting on July 6, Future Homemakers 
of America members from across the country voted to charige the name of the SA^rear old national association to Family, 
Career arid Community Leaders of America (rcCLA). The Texas association will implement the new name during the 200001 
school year.

Coahoma High School Chapter President Heather Cruz and Region I FHA President Marxli Hanslik say what was an appropri 
ate name |n 1945, is not totally reflective of the breadth of today’s activities. As the times changed, so did the organization. 
The organization's programs now include areas such as finarKial rhanagement, career planning, balancing family and career, 
leadership development. ar>d community service. Also, more males students have joined the group.

Current projects being urnfertaken by Coahoma High School FHA chapter IrKlude Relay for Life, reading with children in ele
mentary school as well as including additional projects as the year progressaa. Coahoma High School Chapter Advisor 
Barbara Justiss says the organization's new name depicts its mission, purposes and programs.

'The reality is thM this student-run organization has alwaya dealt with the serloua Issues facing teens. In the 1950s it was 
civil defense emeigancy preparedness ... and from the 1970s to the present, we've tackled everything from substance 
abuse, nutrition, career skills, teen pregnancy and parentlr^ to school vtotenoa.” says Justiss. "We believe that our programs 
evolve so successfully that they'll be relevant to teens throughout the next mlllenr>lum.

I OK > 01 K I m  OK '1  \  I I0>

A NEW DISPtAY AT Hangar 25 was donated by Big Spring State 
Park and refurbished by inmates at the Wildemess Camp. SMGT 
(retired) Robert Underwood of Big Spring donated a collection of 
his service memorabilia, including medals, certificates, pho
tographs and his uniform.

Hours tor the museum are; Monday through Fnday, 9 a.m.-noon 
and 1-4 p.m. Beginning in August, the museum wilt also be open 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. 1 p.m.
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Odds-n-Ends

EAST CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  
Dick Alexander knowt wh«% 
he's going when he dies: right 
into the cofTin he’s fashioned 
for himaelf

Concerned about burdening 
his family with a casket's cost. 
Alexander spent the last six 
months building his own. His 
poplar handiw ork cost gSOO. 
much less than the usual retail
price

*‘I had a lot of fun building 
it." said the 76-year-old retired 
carpenter "I did slip into it to 
see if it would fit. No problem "

Alexander is in generally  
good health, but is philosophi
cal about his advancing age

••When you^ve had 66 to 70 
years, th a t’s it. Why w orry 
about it?" he said ’T ve made 
my peace I ’m a strong 
Lutheran I've got no qualms 
about death I’m ready when 
they are •’

The coffin construction falls 
in step  with such pluck 
Alexander said he doesn't make 
long-range plans, w on't buy 
green bananas and recently  
rejected a five-year extended 
warranty on a new TV.

"How about 90 days^" be told 
the clerk.

the thine."
bospitarsi

BKEMERTON. Wash (AP) -  
When a p a tien t a rrived  for 
surgerv it  Harrison Hospital 
recently, be brought along a 
guest: his pet ta ran tu la  in a 
travelinc esse.

•'I got th is call from adm it
ting. and they woukln't go into 
the office with the 
Leon Smith, the i 
rity manager

Smith agreed to keep an eye 
on the spider for a while Then 
the operating room called and 
said the patien t had to stay 
overnight

"I got stuck baby-sitting," he 
said.

The patient — and the taran 
tula — ended up slaying a esc 
ond day Ideanwhile. Smith fol 
lowed the p a t is o f s  instruc- 
tioos, heading to the pst atiane 
to fetch the sp ider s  meal of 
UesbasdSB

Sodth's staff staged out «r hla 
office w hile th e  ta ra a to la  
stagsd OMT. but not

Continued froiwPags SA

story under sosplctoiL
Instead, I would be inclined 

to tell the child that very Utile 
is known about his biological 
parents. Several inoffsBalvs 
and vagne possibllitlM  could 
be oflBTsd to him. such as: “We 
can only guess at tbs rsasons 
tha man and woman coold not 
raise yon. They may have been 
extrem ely  poor and w ere 
unable to ^ v e  you the cars you 
needed; or maybe the woman 
was siek; or she may not have 
had a hom e. We ju s t  d o n 't 
know. But there Is one thing 
we do know. She m ust have 
loved you very, very much -  
e n o u ^  to give you Ulb and to 
make sure you were raised in a 
loving home where you would 
be taken  care  of. We’re  so 
thankful that the Lord led her 
to let us raise you."

QUESTION; We have a 5- 
year-old son who has been 
diagnosed w ith a tten tio n  
deficit disorder (ADD). He is 
really dilTlcult to handle, and I 
have no Idea how to manage 
him. I know he has a neurolog
ical problem, I don’t feel right 
about making him obey as we 
do our other children. It Is a 
big problem for us. What do 
you suggest?

DR. DOBSON: I understand 
your dilemma, but I urge you 
to discipline your son. Every 
youngster needs the security Of 
defined limits, and the boy or 
girl with ADD or ADHD (atten
tion deflcit/hyperectivity disor
der) is no exception. Such a 
child should be held responsi
ble for his behavior, although 
the approach may be a little  
different.

For example, most children 
can be re q u ire d  to s it  on a 
chair for disciplinary reasons, 
whereas some very hyperactive 
children would not be able to 
remain there. Similarly. c(»po- 
ral punishm ent Is sometimes 
ineffective' w ith a highly  
excitable little bundle of elec
tricity. As with every aspect of 
parenthood, disciplinary mea
sures for the ADD child must 
be suited to his or her unique 
characteristics and needs.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
Cr Dobson's “Focus on the  
Fam ily “ appears each 
Thursday as a cooperative effort 
o f Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center and the B ig Spring  
Herald. Letters to Dr. Dobson 
may be sent to P.O. Box 444; 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 80903.

gram. In exchange, spemsm-s get 
a ffhaiMsw to make a new friend 
end learn about the culture, tra
dition and history of the Oglala 
ShXDL

1  know everybody in Her fam
ily," says Barbara Whitestone of 
(31an BUen, Calif., who sponsors 
Mrs. Has No Horse and visits 
her adevtod grandmother ahnoet 
every year. " I t ’s an amazing 
experience."

Last year the nonprofit pro
gram Hient $88,000 for salaries, 
rent and other operating expens
es. An additional $63,000 paid 
for propane, wood, electrical 
bills and groceries for elders 
who needed quick help.

Members also sent an estimat
ed $125,000 worth of clothes, 
food and other items directly to

th e ir  adopted grandparents, 
Russell says. Cash Is usually 
sent directly to a share or utility 
company.

Sponsors can choose to adopt 
grandparents from a list.

Sue (Jerome, a school coun
selor in Guilderland, N.Y., has 
enlisted the help of stiidents and 
staff at the Northeast Parent 
and Child Society Grout Park 
School to support Pine Ridge 
elders.

The students have held bake 
sales, sold flowers and put on a 
ta len t show to ra ise  money. 
"F o r the students, they are 
learning a lot of history and cul
ture, that there are people in 
th is  country who need th e ir 
help," Gerome says. \

(ierome recently sent flannel 
sheets to elderly people in the

Wakpamni community to help 
tham stay warm in the winter. 
One woman cried because she 
had never before had new 
sheets.

"It can be discouraging. You 
can feel like you could spend 
every dime you had w i^ in  that 
community for many ybars and 
it w ouldn’t  make a d en t,’’ 
Gerome says.

"I’m hoping ovnr time through 
our school we can ra ise  the 
standard of living in that com
munity,” she says.
' Russell says she often makes 

the 12-hour drive from her home 
in Taos to deliver food and 
other supplies to the reserva
tion. And she organises a get- 
together for grandparents and 
sponsors during  the Oglala 
Sioux’s annual meeting.

"So much of the things that 
happen with this program are 
things that are not measurable 
in dollars," Russell says.

Ben and Alvina Conquering 
Bear would like to have some
one adopt them. The retired cou
ple raised 10 children and now 
have 35 grandchildren and 14 
great-ffrandchildren.

“It's a struggle and a half for 
my family," Mrs. Conquering 
Bear says. ''Sometimes I have 
four families here.”

EDITOR'S NOTE -  The 
Adopt A Grandparent Program 
can be reached by telephone at 
(505) 776-8474 or on the Internet 
at http:llwww.adoptagrandpar- 
ent.com.
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City golf champhnsNp9 
iia tod  for tMs weekend

The 1999 Big Spring Herald 
City Golf Championships 
have been scheduled for this 
weekend (July 31, Aug. 1) at 
the Ck>manche Trail Golf 
Course.

Fees are set at $35 per play
er for the medal play tourna
ment, and all entrants.must 
have an established handicap.

The tournament is open to 
all Howard (bounty golfers, 
and competition will be 
staged in four divisions — 
men’s and women’s open and 
senior men’s and senior 
women’s groupings.

The deadline for entries is 
noon Friday.

For more information, call 
Jack Birdwell at 264-2366.

Softball tournament set 
July 30-31 at Mize Held

The first Cedar Hill Cricket 
Softball Tournament has been 
scheduled for Friday and 
Shturday at Cotton Mize Field 
in Comanche 'Trail Park.

Entry fees are $120 per 
team and must be paid prior 
to each team’s first game.

T-shirts will be awarded to 
players on the first- through 
third-place teams and the 
fourth-place team will receive 
a trophy.

For more information call 
Cruz Sanchez at 267-3224 or 
(3eorge Herrera at 394-4670.

Local brothers compete 
In Disc dog world tourney

KANSAS CITY, Mo. -  
After the first day of play, 
David Brooks of Big Spring is 
in third place at the World 
Amateur Disc Golf 
Championships.

Brooks, 13, shot a one-under 
53 and a one-over 55 in his 
first two rounds.

His brother, Chris, 8, was 
in first place after the first 
round with a seven-over 61. 
Hb dropped back to third, 
three strokes out of first, 
after a second round 67.

Hunter education course 
offering students option

A hunter education course 
has been scheduled for Aug. 
5-7, in Big Spring.

The course is required by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for all hunters 
born on or after Sept. 2, 1971.

Boyce Hale will be the 
course instructor, and a fee 
of $10 per student is required.

The course is also being 
offered in a home study for
mat. Those choosing this 
option will study the same 
materials used in the course.

After completing all the 
course’s exercises, they call 
Hale or the TP&W to sched
ule a one-day classroom and 
field exercise session.

For more info, call Hale at 
267-6957.

Area coaches reminded 
to return questionnaires

Area high school football 
coaches are reminded to 
return their football question
naires to the Herald as soon 
as possible.

Information provided will 
be used to help produce the 
annual Crossroads Football 
special section, scheduled to 
be published Thursday, Aug. 
26.

Schools included will be Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan, 
Garden City, Borden County, 
Grady, Sands and Stanton.

O n  the air
Radio
MAJOR LEAQUf B A SEBA U

2:05 p.m. —  Texas Rangers at 
Battimore Ortotes, KBST 1490- 
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I
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2 p.m. —  Texas Rangers at 
Baltimore Orioles, TCA Cable 97. 
OOLF

3 p.m. —  LPOA du Maurier 
Classic, ESPN.

3 p.m. —  PQA Qreatar Hartford 
Open, Fox Sports Southwest. 
• O F T IA a  .

8 p.m. —  Women's Fast-pitch \ 
All-Star Game, E8PN2. '
SOOCIR

6:30 p.m. —  Tampa Bay 
Mutiny at Miami Fusion, ESPN.
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Despite being NFL’s top active rusher, Smith wants Sanders back
' WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
Although the retirement of 
Barry Sanders makes Emmitt 
Smith the NFL’s active career 
rushing leader, the Dallas 
Cowboys star hopes his statisti
cal rivsd returns to football.

“If he chooses to leave the 
game, that’s his choice,’’ Smith 
said. “The only thing I can say 
is that I wish he wouldn’t.

“1 br‘lieve he’s a back who has 
many, many more years in 
front of him,’’ he said. “This is 
a very unfortunate situation. 
Maybe it’s only temporary. 
Maybe he might reconsider and 
come back. Maybe they might

trade him away. Who knows?”
Sanders leaves with 15,269 

career yards, the second-most 
all-time and 1,458 shy of break
ing Walter Payton’s record. 
Smith is No. 5 on the overall list 
with 12,566 yards.

“1 would love to see him break 
the record,” said Smith, who is 
only 694 yards from passing 
Tony Dorset! and Eric 
Dickerson to become No. 3. “I 
think Barry would’ve been the 
first back to break the 20,000 
barrier.”

Now Smith is the leading 
favorite to top Payton. At his 
career average of 89.8 yards per

game, he’s about 30 games 
away.

“I’m not a selfish person and 
only a selfish person would look 
at it that way,” Smith said. “He 
has a great opportunity to do it 
this year. It would be exciting 
to watch. Hopefully, someday, 
my chance may come.”

Either Smith or Sanders led 
the NFL in rushing from 1990- 
97, with each taking four titles. 
Sanders had the best year 
between them with 2,053 yards 
in 1997.

But the biggest difference in 
their careers is the success of 
their teams.
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Defending Big Spring Herald City Goif Champion Ronnie Broadrick hits his tee shot from the No. 2 
tee during iast month’s Best of the Rest Tournament. Registration for this weekend’s city champi
onships wiii be accepted through noon Friday. Entry fees for the medal play tournament are $35 per 
person. '

NFL owners give LA striet deadline
ROSEMONT, 111., (AP) Los 

Angeles wants a football team 
and the NFL wants to accom
modate the second-largest TV 
market in the country. But own
ers and commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue wouldn’t commit 
Wednesday to placing a team in 
the city.

Developers and representa
tives from Los Angeles present 
ed a proposal that would bring a 
team to Los Angeles, but in the 
end Tagliabue chose not to sign 
it, despite its non-binding 
nature. Owners and representa
tives from NFL teams met at a 
suburban Chicago hotel.

Though Tagliabue said the 
agreement could be used as 

“ framework for negotiations,” 
he cited economic questions 
about how to finance a new sta
dium in Los Angeles that would

have to be addressed
The failure to get a commit

ment puts added pressure on 
Bill Chadwick, the man hand
picked by California’s governor 
to negotiate with the NFL 
Chadwick had predicted that 
Los Angeles would "have a 
sign-off on the document by the 
end of the week.”

A Sept. 15 deadline was set for 
exclusive negotiations with Los 
Angeles and if that date passes, 
Houston will become a strong 
contender for the .T2nd NFL 
team Tagliabue emphasized 
that the deadline wouldn’t be 
pushed back under any circum 
stances

Plans that include issuing 
bonds to pay fur a parking facil
ity next to the new stadium and 
a ticket surcharge to raise rev
enue were among the economic

alternatives put forth in the 
proposal. But Tagliabue indicat
ed that without adequate public 
funding for the stadium, the 
NFL couldn’t vote to send the 
new team to Los Angeles.

Tagliabue was reacting to pre
dictions that the total cost of the 
stadium would be about $750 
million, but would probably 
only generate around $30 mil
lion annually during the first 
several years of operation.

Though the placement of the 
team is still murky, A1 Davis, 
owner of the Oakland Raiders, 
who were once in Los Angeles, 
said he opposed NFL approval 
of any deal.

“I had a state-of the-art stadi
um (in Los Angeles) ready to go 
and they killed the deal, the 
Natiojial Football League.” 
Davis said.

Smith has won three Super 
Bowls in nine seasons with the 
Cowboys, while Sanders has 
only advanced as far as the NFC 
Championship once in 10 years 
with the Detroit Lions.

“The man has been every
thing Detroit wanted, but has 
Detroit been everything he 
needed? Probably not,” Smith 
said. “So, frustration and a lot 
of disappointment is on his 
side.”

“I can guarantee you this: 
Barry would switch with 
Emmitt any day of the week.” 
Cowboys receiver Michael Irvin 
said. '

Umpires
More than a dozen umpires 
say union leaders to blame 
for 'flawed, doomed strategy'

NEW YORK (AP) -  After 
breaking with their union, 
more than a dozen m ^or league 
umpires criticized their leader
ship for “a flawed and doomed 
strategy.” that apparently will 
cost 22 colleagues their jobs.

As baseball officials said abil
ity, racial and ethnic back
ground and experience will be 
among the factors used to 
decide which 19 National 
League umpires stay and which 
13 are let go, many of the 
umpires who kept their jobs 
blamed the mess on the union 
leadership, headed by president 
Jerry Crawford and Richie 
Phillips, the umps’ negotiator 
since 1978.

“The mujor league umpires 
have been seriously harmed 
because union leadership adopt
ed akJtawed.atndegy that was 

faiipjliom the begin- 
said the statement, 

agreed to by a group of umpires 
that included Joe Brinkman. 
John Hirschbeck, Dave Phillips, 
Dale Scott and Rocky Roe.

“The advice to quit jobs in 
order to keep them made no 
sense at all,” the group said, 
“especially under a collective 
bargaining contract that not 
only ruled out strikes, but also 
r u l^  out ‘other concerted work 
stoppage.’”

A person familiar with the 
drafting of the statement said 
more than a dozen umps joined 
in. The statement was to be for
mally issued today, and also 
includes Wally Bell and Jeff 
Nelson of the National League, 
the person said.

“It grieves us that more than 
20 umpires will apparently lose 
their jobs as a result of this 
flawed and doomed strategy,” 
the statement said. “We have 
been able to save some of our 
colleagues by convincing them 
not to resign or to quickly 
rescind their resignations. If we 
had not taken a stand, all major 
league umpires could be facing 
the end of their careers.

“It is essential that we pro
ceed with a realistic view of the 
world and do what is in the best 
interest of all umpires, our fam
ilies and the public.”

Crawford, contacted after his 
game in San Diego on 
Wednesday night, declined com
ment.

Management officials and 
lawyers said they said they 
expected to make their choices 
on NL umps by the end of this 
week. On Monday, AL president 
Gene Budig told nine umpires 
that their resignations were

being accepted
In addition, baseball wrote a 

letter threatening to seek sanc
tions against Phillips for filing 
a lawsuit Monday, a manage
ment official said on the condi
tion he not be identified. 
Federal court rules say suits 
must be based on “existing law 
or by a nonfrivolcrus argument” 
for changes in the law

Phillips and Crawford 
retained Cohen, Weiss and 
Simon “to take appropriate 
aggressive legal action against 
major league baseball ” Cohen. 
Weiss and Simon has worked 
for the Airline Pilots 
Association and the Teamsters 
Union.

All of the claims the umpires 
made in the suit are subject to 
the jurisdiction of the NLRB or 
the binding arbitration clause 
in the^m pires' labor contract, 
qr are "bused on anticipated 
actions *that haven’t occurred, 
management officials said

Forty two umpires w ithdrew 
their resignations Tuesday as • 
the union’s strategy of a Sept 2 
mass walkout collapsed due to 
lack' of support among .AL 
umps.

The group withdrawing their 
resignations included the nine 
.AL umps who were told 
Monday that they aren’t wel
come back because 12 replace
ments already have been hired 
from Triple-A.

Before Tuesday, only four NL 
umps had told their bosses they 
were remaining, with a baseball 
official saying Greg Bonin will 
stay because his resignation 
was never received

Two high-ranking officials 
said ability won't be the sole 
factor in determining who ' 
stays.

Baseball has pushed to 
increase minority hiring in 
recent years, and doesn't want 
to decrease the percentage of 
minority umpires

In addition, if an umpire is 
close to retirement age. the NL 
might be more likely to let him 
go. the officials said.

Baseball also must be careful 
not to accept the resignations of 
too many of the union’s leaders, 
because that would open the 
sport to a charge of illegal retal
iation

While Crawford was the high 
est-rated NL umpire in a survey 
by the players association after 
the 1998 season. Terry Tata was 
ranked 29th of 36th and Bruce 
Froemming was ranked 33rd 
Both Tata and Froemming are 
key backers of Phillips

O s Erickson stops Rangers' streak, trade rumors in 9-(uwin
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Scott 

Erickson ended the Texas 
Rangers’ nine-game winning 
streak and. in the process, effec
tively terminated rumors that 
he might be dealt^away before 
lie July 31 trade deadline. 
Erickson won his sixth 

straight decision and Charles 
Johnson drove in four runs 
Wednesday night as the Orioles 
defeated the Rangers 8-6 

Erickson (7-8) allowed four 
runs and six hits in six innings, 
striking out four and walking 
three. After opening the season 
1-8, the right-hander has won 
his last four starts and is 64) in 
10 starts since June 4.

Todd Zeile and Ruben Mateo

both homered and drove in two 
runs for the Raiigoi s, who lost 
for only the second tune m 13 
games since the All-Star break.

“We didn’t expect to win the 
rest of them,” Texas manager 
Johnny Oates said. “The idea 
now is to just keep grinding 
them out.”

Doug Johns pitched two 
innings and Mike Timlin got 
three outs for his I2th save in 20 
chances.

After Texas scored three runs 
in the sixth to make it 4-4, the 
Orioles took the lead for good 
with two runs in their half. Cal 
Ripken singled and took second 
on a sacrifice before Brady 
Anderson was given a twoout

intentional walk, bordick then 
foiled the strategy by lining a 
single to left, chasing starter 
John Burkett (3-5).

“You put the chips out there 
and they fall where they may.” 
Oates said. “You win sometimes 
and lose sometimes There’s a 
team over there trying to 
counter every move.”

B.J. Surhoff followed with an 
RBI single off Mike Munoz. 
Johnson’s one-out double made 
it 8-4 in the seventh, and Mateo 
hit a two-run homer in the 
eighth.

“Six runs should be enough to 
win a ballgame, but I wasn’t 
able to hold them down when I 
needed to,” said Burkett, who

fell to 0 5 lifetime against 
Baltimore*

Erickson was once rumored to 
be on the trading block, but his 
recent run has solidified his 
position in the starting rotation

“ It’s a non-factor. It’s ridicu
lous to bring it up until it hap
pens.” he said “It’s all heresy 
and rumors until it happens, 
and there's no point in even 
talking about it unless some
thing does happen ”

“I’m just t^ in g  to keep the 
ball down, slow the mectumics 
down, and tonight 1 pitched on a 
good night.” Erickson said. 
“Sometimes that’s more impor
tant than pitching well. You 
score eight runs, you should be

able to win ”
Erickson s b.tt**‘r\m ate also 

enjoyed a fine night .Johnson 
had a pair of two-run doubles, 
his first multiple-RBl game 
since June 13.

Baltimore obtained Johnson 
for his skill in mowing down 
would-be base stealers and for 
his ability to deftly handle 
pitchers. He has delivered in 
that regard, but has been lela- 
tively silent with his bat

In this game, however, iia 
showed his prowess at the phase 
as well as b^ ind  it  His first hit 
staked Baltimore to a M  laait  ̂
and the second one ultiBBalelp' 
proved to be the margin of v ir  
tory.



BoSox overtake Jays 
in AL Wild Card race
Tlw'ASSOCUTED PRESS

While two of the AL dhrislon 
ieadff^ finally saw their win- 
n ln ( streaks stopped. Butch 
Huskey helped his new team 
catch up.

In his second came for 
y  Boston. Huskey hit a crand 

slam and a solo home run to 
lead Pat Rapp and the Red Sox 
over the Toroitto Blue Jays Cd 
Wednesday night 

“There’s no aray to do it any 
better.** Huskey said. “I’m just 
happy I*ve contributed, and 
helped this club puU out a cou
ple big wins.**

Huskey, acquired from Seattle 
on Monday, went 3-for-5 
Tuesday night in his Red Sox 
debut. On Wednesday, he broke 
open a scoreless game in the 
sixth against Joey Hamilton (3- 
6) with his second slam this 
year and added his 17th homer 
in the ninth.

“I'm relaxed, and these guys 
have made me feel welcome 
riiJit away, and I think that’s a 
big key for me going out there 
feeling comfortable.” Huskey 
said. “I don't feel any pressure. 
I'm just another p ie ^  of the 
puzzle to help this team " 

Boston, struggling since the 
All-Star break, trails the first- 
place Yankees by seven games 
and retook the AL wild-card 
lead, moving a half-game ahead 
of Toronto.

Texas* nine-game winning 
streak ended with an 8-6 loss at 
Baltimore, and New Ym’k's 
seven-game winning streak was 
stopped with an 11-3 loss at 
Chicago.

In other AL games, it was 
Cleveland 7. Detroit 2; Tampa 
Bay 4. Anaheim 1. Minnesota 5. 
Oakland 3; and Kansas City 5. 
Seattle 3.. \

Toronto’s Shawn Green 
extended his hitting streak to 26 
games, longest in the AL this 
year.
W hite Sox 11. Yankees 3

At Chicago. Magglio Ordonez 
and Ray Durham home red in a 
six-run fifth inning, and the

White Sooi got a seaa on-high 19 
hits, the most againstJ4ew York 
this year.

Carloe Castillo (1-0). called up 
from Triple-A Charlotte on 
Tuesday, picked up the win. 
with five innings a t one-run 
relief.

Andy Pettitte (7-8) gave up 
three runs on eight hits in 3 1-3 
innings.
Indians 7. Tigers 2

in first start since July 2. 
Dwight Gooden (3-3) allowed 
two runs and five hits in seven 
innings for his first win since 
May 18.

At Jacobs Field Manny 
Ramirez went 3-for-4 with four 
RBls. raising his major league
leading RBI total to 106.

Ramirez homered off Brian 
Moehler (8-10) and had a pair of 
RBI doubles as the Indiam com
pleted a three-game sweep.
Devil Rays 4. Angels 1

Wade Boggs went 3-for-4 to 
move within eight hits of 3.000. 
and visiting Anaheim lost for 
the I2th time in 13 games.

Ryan Rupe (S-5) allowed one 
run  and six hits in eight 
innings. and Roberto 
Hernandez got his 28th save.

Jack McDowell (0-2). making 
just his second start following 
right elbow and shoulder 
surgery, allowed two runs and 
seven hits in 6 1-3 innings. 
Twins 5. A thletics 3

0>rey Koskie hit a go-ahead 
single in the fUlh inning and 
Mike Trombley worked out of a 
jam in the ninth at the 
Metrodome for his 16th save.

Twins starter Lr'Troy 
Hawkins (7-8). who has won 
four straight decisions, allowed 
three runs and four hits in 5 1-3 
innings.

Oakland starter Jimmy 
Haynes (7-9) gave up five runs 
— four earned — and nine hits 
in five-plus innings.
Royals 5. M ariners 3

(Carlos Beltran hit his second 
two-run homer in two days and 
Jose Rosado (68) won for the 
first time in six starts since 
June 22.

• s  ^  »•  • I

After 13 pro se’̂ brisV 
Schrenk gets 1st win
The A8SOCUTED PRESS

After playing 13 pro seasons 
for eight teams in five organiza
tions. Steve Schrenk earned 
major league win No 1 

Pitching in place of ailing 
Curt SchiUing. Schrenk helped 
the Philadelphia Phillies beat 
the Florida Marlins 9-4 
Wednesday night 

“I always wondered when it 
would come." said the 30-year- 
old rookie, who worked six 
scoreless innings. “I had some 
big shoes to fill. I was a little 
nervous at first, but once I got 
on the mound, everything I had 
learned over the I ^ t  13 years 
just took over.”

Schilling missed the start 
because of tendinitis in bis 
right biceps, but is scheduled to 
pitch Tuesday in Florida 

In other games. Houston beat 
O>lorado 168. Montreal downed 
Chicago 8-2. St Louis defeated 
San Francisco 6-2. Arizona beat 
San Diego 7-4. New York topped 
Pittsburgh 9-2. Los Angeles beat 
Cincinnati 9-1 and Milwaukee 
defeated Atlanta KM 

Schrenk (I I) made his first 
start since Sept 1.1997. while .ut 
Triple-A Rochester. He gave up 
four hits, walked none and 
struck out two

Marlins starter Ryan 
Dempster (48) struck out a 
career-high 10 in 6 1-3 innings 
Astros 18. Rockies 8 

Mike Hampton had three hits, 
including his third triple of the 
season, and Jeff Bagwell hit a 
grand slam as Houston won in 
O mits Field.

The Astros won their sixth in 
a row and sent Colorado to its 
sixth straight loss The teams 
combined for 36 hits 

Expos 8. Cubs 2 
Javier Vazquez pitched a 

three-hitter despite allowing 
Sammy Sosa’s 3 ^  bome run. 
and Montreal beat Chicago at 
Olympic Stadium 

Sosa tied Mark McGwire for 
the major league homer lead 

Vazquez (48) pitched his sec

ond straight complete game. He 
also had an RBI single off Kevin 
Tapani. 0-5 in his last six starts. 
C ardinals 6. G iants 3 

Mark McGwire was ejected 
for arguing a third strike called 
by umpire Greg Bonin, but St. 
Louis still ruined Livan 
Hernandez's debut for San 
Francisco.

Hernandez, traded by Florida 
last Saturday, gave up six runs 
In seven innings 

Fernando Tatis hit a bases- 
loaded triple and J.D. Drew had 
a solo home run for the visiting 
C^ardinals.
Mets 9, Pirates 2 

Kenny Rogers pitched six 
impressive innings in his Mets 
debut and New York used a 
seven-run eighth to beat 
Pittsburgh at Shea Stadium.

Rogers, acquired last week 
from Oakland, allowed only one 
hit and an unearned run. He 
left because of a slightly polled 
right hamstring, though he did 
not think the injury would set 
him back
Dodgers 9. Reds 1

Robinson Checo. called up 
from Triple-A Albuquerque ear
lier in the day. led Los Angeles 
over Cincinnati for his first 
mzjor league victory since 1997.

Checo pitched five effective 
innings aiMl got his first hit in 
the majors, a two-run single. 
Jamie Arnold worked four 
scoreless innings for his first 
big league save.
DiamoDdbacks 7. Padres 4 

Kelly Stinnett homered and 
drove in four runs as Arizona 
won its team-record sikth 
straight road game.

Tony Gwynn got or^'
No 2.991 — in San Diego’s sixth 
consecutive loss.
Brewers 10. Braves 4 

Jeff Cirillo homered and 
scored four times and Geoff 
Jenkins drove in four runs as 
Milwaukee etMled a five-game 
losing streak

Braves starter Bruce Chen (1- 
2) gave op four runs in the first 
inning
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A  G o l f e r  s P e r s o n a l i t y  Q u i z

P l e a s e  c h e c k  o n e

My idea of a ̂ ood time woald be:

□  A. Taking out the trash;

□  B. Working at the office on weekends;

□  C  Admiring a 250-yard drive on the
Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail.

This weefcemd 1 |daa to:

□  A. Clean out the garage;

□  B. Wash the dog;

□  C  Head for Alabama to play one of the
seven sites on the Robert Trent Jones 
Golf Trail.

My baddies and I want to get tc^ether to:

□  A. Discuss Greco-Roman architecture;

□  B. Attend an interpretive dance
weekend;

□  C. Take on the 414-yard, par four
“Assassin" at Qxmoor Valley.

I would feel better about myself if I:

□  A. Lost 20 pounds;

□  B. Learned a foreign language;

□  C. Shot my handicap on any one of the
eighteen Robert Trent Jones Ck)lf 
Trail courses.

^ERT

Indulge your better nature
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DALLAS — Plans for the  new i 
American Airlinei Center indi- 
■ate the facility may not only 
tie bigger and mure costly than 
planned, bu t may have to 
uxommodate another tenant.

A WNIiA spokesm an con- 
rirrned Wednesday that  the  
Oal!a.s M avericks have 
tpproached the league about 
tiiding a counterpart team. U 
vas also learnt.Hl that the arena  

originally fllanncd to house 
he Mavericks and the NHL’s 
’.f.irs to ill cost about .S4h inil- 
•on iTion" init l« l(» jiercenf 

‘arger than criKin.tlK. planned 
WNBA spokesman .Mark Pray 

' Id K'fVT' the M.ivencks have 
1 id fretiuent dist ussious with 
111* league about bringing an 
•.xpansion team *o liallals. With 
bat in m n d ,  they asked that 
be arena iticlud* locket room 
itul I ractice facilities tor a pos 

blr neto ftaiichiw 
"tioso plans I x,/i! It tl the size 

; itie oi ij iiia! a rena and it is 
otto e.xpt rted to be more than 
|iMi otto s<l J-ire I f ' t  and to ill cost 
I'xmt $270 iriillion.

Pray ■>aid tit ailditnin of 
“\f.ansim u ants are decided by 
m u g h i  meinbt t op«‘rating  
'■mmittee .hkI one tif those 
rieintiers is Maven' ks presi- 

' 1 MU and ( Kn Tt idema Ussery.
• • •

IiAl.I.AS ( i n t e r  (iuy
' aibcm ieau sign'-rl a two-year 
ontract with the Stanley Cup- 
itiiung liallas .Stars. gtMieral 

Manager Bob Gainey 
I'liiounciKl Wednesday 

Terms were not released.
The 3» year-old Carbonneau 

liayed 74 games for the Stars 
luring the 1998 99 season. He 
l id four goals and 12 assists, 

( 'arbonneau. an 18-year veter- 
m, had six (loiiits in 17 playoff 
allies.

• ••
AUSTIN Tour de fYance- 

vmnitig bicyclist I..ance 
virnstrong has signed to 
M l oine an official spokesman 
' I an utxioming Inti-rnct bike 
< IlfM' tho cotripany said 

din 'sda.
Wc an; tiir !'< d t'> have 

..ince ’n  our voict'. said 
v.’ i 'b ae l  '’ iirnt r chict execu 
1 '■( ink" I Mill A t I' b filatts a 

iitiunbiM lauftrh ftMin .Austin 
itiki ' 't in  i.s ii Ml)' si Hied by 

s li H.i'.di 11. / bo iisi d the
I f 1 s;pi - mod ■! Ill i>« rstaial 
'iipii'ci b" ''lto,irc to ith 
iii|ui.Add III tt,< catly l9HOs 

l.r.'ii ti 't|<' ' icnpatiA s f bjef 
>■ ' , 1’nu' oltr ' t lid ' 1.1 re are 

' III 1 l.iritI ti' ito' c'i. ' \ e l i n g  
d.iv ; in d ’!'i ' : r ‘' P' market 
' v ■ r '.m: 1' , .  d.iM 'o ->ell 
tlipli't*' t ' \ ' l> s ,p:it ' , .'teres 
> if> ril.'l ,M>i).o ' ' ' ll the

1 ;i I li' '
II IV'h i! '-'lid V 'n ii Mig, wild 

-(>'•11 imi>' t. . 11 I; 1,11 ' atletM 
' .*.11 lie .■ 'll ' ' most t.iMious
■ k racr ' t ie  tiwinth toould 
- ic lb' ‘ ' "M il . provide
■ I')' I'la' '■' ii.tl ( 'I'll O' tor the

( b ilti

\USTI^- .An allegedly
t ' l f ' l d o  iota n ' il' 'l iti a lato- 

Mi' . ra i t is t  tt.( Cn vtMSity of 
' '.IS bv torrni I b.ist ball roach 

iPt ' Ttist.itson to'as an 
I a lilt I u t t.K tor in the 

i>.'< I s n  sign Pi'in. <a top
• b )!>' f tfinrit s.-iv*'

M fiosfdbon h.i att.K hi‘d 
■. griti'-anee to iIk- f(>im that 

' ri'-v* r tiafl 'M»I sfili dofis not 
:i' !■ t'> ih< iiiiivtTsiiy.' ‘ aid 
■ I ' ic i t  nb'eri 'lort vice pr'*si- 
n» of a d m in ' 'a r i t io n  and 

■g' I affaire
<)hlind<‘rf .ilse told the 

\ 1 »m .Art' M' ail s ta tesm an  
t i: f 'T Afh!e*i( d irec to r  
1 l.oss iHid'ls was not involved 

A Ith the altered dixum ent 
! *hink 'h e  final thing is that 

[)( dd ' . in no way..
• v'llveri in any fraud ,” 
'bhuidort raid
'■f uistafson, the toinningcst 
I .1 'b 'M l)ivi‘ it n I \  baseball 
iisioiy. has ti!e i  a lawsuit 
iHegmg Dodds used a dfxitored 
m ann .i l  form if> force him out 
' a 2fi y( cl e.»r<**M'
The tatosuii ays Dodds 

iifiwed (lusfalsoii a falsified 
,opy of th*-' ooaf li s financial 
i.ifenrMi* .'tioiu " if‘ I'fe ineome 
I'mi hib surruitei baseball 
amps The fine p.igi copy was 

11.ink except for his signature 
1 Ilf tjii it tfson fielie.'ing he 
A IS in e i ro r  < fuise to resign 

!ffn I th in  b< tired, said his 
I'torncv. Br'Kidm A Spivey

Com ing  
A ugust 26 ... 
C rossroads 
rooTBAU. '99

S ports 3B
BtpmeUly for

Nature  ̂Beauties

Gems and Minerals
n u r m m u
mmmmmi

A a d a u a n t i ta  
■ubaUanthat 

_ cannot be divided 
into AUfmm n t 

matariala llinarala are 
non-bving efemente or 

mixturaeof
elementa 
Diere are 
about 4,000 
types of 
minerele on 
Earth, o r  
these, only 
about 16 
are used to 
makegema 

Gems are 
minerals

that have been cut and polished to make 
them sparkle.

lb  A id  out mdiM ab^ul Um— b— u iM
oopeeVt tiw RRww TO newiy

% *

. ri\ '^  c . . r

1 ♦ c,** -M Z «

• '̂ r : .__ » 1 . W
. 1 ^

afawMaa—i
bi a «  wertd. ah«M 

awchywK.
The Hope Diamond is the biggest (45 

1/2 carats*) bhie diamond known in the 
world. Colored diamonds, especially blue 
cnee, are very rare.

There are stories 
that the Hope 
Diamond is cursed.
But experts think a 
jeweler made them up so 
the gem would seem more interesting.

It came from India, and was sold about 
330 years a ^  to King Louia XTV of 
Prance. During the French Revolution in 
1792, it was stolen and it ebaappeared.

It reappeared in the early 1800s, and 
King G e o ^  IV of England acquired i t  
After he d i ^  a banker, Henry Hope, 
bought i t  Hia family kept it until 1901.

In 1968, after it had several other 
owners, a jeweler, Harry Winston, gave it 
to the Smithaonian. He didn't ddiver it in 
an armored car. He simply wrapped it in 
brown paper and mailed i t  insuring it Cor 
$1 milhon. It arrived safely 
*Qasw are ususay wsi^wd to sarato. Ons 
catal sqMsto iWaul 771000aw of an ounos.

Diamond data
The (hanMind is the hardest natural 

substance we know
Diamonds become so hard because 

they form more than 93 milea 
underground. Tbmperaturea of about 

1 2,200 degrees F a i^  preasure from thick 
layers of rock aqueexe the carbon atoma 
into a tig h t strong crystal.

Diamonds might grow under these 
pressures far 1 billim to 3 billion years.

They are probably the 
oldc^ gemstone.

Only about 20 percent 
of diamonds are made 
into jewels. Because they 
are so hard, most 

diamonds are used to make tools such as 
dental drills and metal cutters.

Go dot to dot
r* rN

IP 5

- o .

I drand Cannon do— nol 
Iwn eensMPad wati what 

i A n n a *  wotoB Wwn 18 m i—  
iwm ewAoe. Dtomonds etay 
AStoawAoaolW wEareiunl 
A , ahooina awm towMfd Ito 
aads o( Mp A  43 ma— par hot

M IG H T Y  
F U N N Y ’S !M5iM <s]J(0)]k®s

(M t  to by Kelly Htepbe— I

Q: What is a rocking chair's favonte 
music?

A  Rock ‘n’ roll!
Q: What do army fish ride in?
A  A fish tank!

(both ■—( to by Joed— Rlrliiriliia)

^^Rookie Cookie^ Recipe
Broccoli Casserole .
Voul ny d :

• 2 (IfHiunce) boxes froeen chapped faroocob
• I can cream of mushrooni soup
• 1/2 cup Cheddar cheese, grated
• 1/2 cup mayonnaise 
■ 1 cup potato chips, crushed

What to do:
1 (Took bnxxoli foUowing directions on booi. Drain well.
2 Place brtxxoli in casserole dish.
■I in a medium bowl, combine soup, cheese and nuyonnaise. 

M ix weU
4 B>ur WHIP mixture over broccob. Mix well.
5 Ower and bake m a preheated 375-degrec oven far

minutes.
6. Spnnkle potato chip crumbs evenly on top.
7 Hake uncovered for 10 minutes. Serves 6.

GEMS ANDtov- n 
MINERALS

Words that reinind us of gems and mineraA are hidden in the 
btocK below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. 
See if you can find GEM S. MINERALS. OIAM ONOS. RUBIES. 
SPACE, BURIED. EARTH, JEW ELS. Q UEENS. KINGS. 
MINING. MARS. ROCKS. BRIGHT. HOPE. BLUE. M USEUM . 
JEW ELRY

D I A M O N D S B V E A R T H  
M O E  I R U B C P R U B  I E S  
Q I S G N I K D O J B O C I R  
u h n r p h o p ’ e t e l j q o  

—  E S I  E 8 R I Q H T O W U S C  
^  E P M J R M U E S U M U E E K

^  ' N A K A V A R J K Q E M S L S
S C L U R G L J E W E L R Y S  
N E V H P S R S M I N I N O U

Mini S p y ...
Mini Spy and her friends are visiting a gem and mineral exhibiL
See if you can ftnd;

The Makeup of Gems
Crystals

Atoms are 
tiny partidea 
that make up 
every
element, or 
type of 
matter.

Crystals 
form when 
atoms stack

y\y

Color
Many gem crystals are colorless in 

their pure state. The deep rich colors we 
prize in gemstones come from tiny traces 
of impurities trapped inside the crystals.

Only a few different atoma per million 
are enough to color the gemstone.

r '  i!f i,i

The shspa, or palArn, of 
Uds «|usftz cryaAl Is a 
biggsr copy of die pettsrii 
mads by Mis  ttoy atonw to

up in an 
orderly 
pattern that 
repeats 
billions of
tunes. Almost everything sobd is 
arranged as a crystal (Glass is one of 
the few solid materials that are not 
also a crystal )

Sometimes the crystals are so tiny 
we can't see the crystal shape. TTie 
minerals that look like big crystals 
grew where there was plenty of room 
and tune for the beautiful shapes to 
form. TTiey might have grown deep in 
the Earth for millions of years.

Metals are crystals, but you can’t  tell 
that just by looking at them. Metals 
grow so fast their crystals crowd into 
each other. The crystal shape is not 
able to form.

to btock a( dw tofl) pw mMon cw
haiwd a ctoar dtotnond Into dto ri■ ■----nofw MHnHiniB,

Some crystals 
become different 
gemstones when 
different 
impurities mix 
with them. It only takes a 

few atoms of a dilSerent element to 
change the color and look of a gemstone 

For exam ple:
The minerd 

corundum with a few 
traces of the element 
chromium becomes a red ruby.

Corundum with a few 
traces of iron and 
titanium becomes a blue 
sapphire

Extybit highlights
Queen Marie 

Antoinette’s 
favorite jewelry 
was a pair of 
diamond 
earrings given to 
her by her 
husbtuid. King 
Louis XV] of 
France.

When the 
royal family 

tried to escape the mobs during the 
French Revolution, the 
earrings were 
probahly 
stolen.

Somehow 
they ended up 
in the jewelry 
of a grand 
duchess of 
Russia.

The Hooker 
Emerald was 
mined in 
Colombia. South 
America. Spanish 
conquistadoTM, or 
soldiers, took it 
and sent it to 
Europe.

____  Later, a sultan
in the Turkish

empire wore it on his belt buckle.
In 1940, a jeweler set it into a tiara, 

or crown, surrounded by 901 diamonds. 
It was shown at the 1940 World’s Fkir.

— so--■--- E—• NR nDCIHBr BfnSvVD
walidis toboul 7S'/i

Tomorrow s 
workforce 

is in today's 
classrooms.

The Mini Page
S p on so re d  b y:

Norwest Bank 
Fina Refinery
TXU Electric

• t o — « w w * « i
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Classifieds
1986 WMM Ctwwy S-10 

4/door, loaitod. 
vary dMfi, tors ol « d m .  
2^-7689.
'91 Dodo* OynMt) 
89,000 nWM. iMCiWir 
ooniMon. cm  267-6075
-97 MHsI Omwtt E8. 
43.000 m iM  PW, PL.

cm  267-4206
FOR SALE. -Ol Fm Hv*. 
•xomani oondMon Good 
school car. S I .500. 
263-1766 days. 263-6249

LX
MSKPSXS.SIS 

SALS r a i d  122,500

i ; O l i  H K O C K  
I O K I )

U IIh

1970 El Camino 
Conquiata pickup, good 
•ros. paM A uphoMary. 
n n  graat caasaOs 6 ac.
S3.960 3035206
1970 Ford 3/4 ion.
cyMndw, Sapaad.j^ood
truck S1S00 c m  I 
pm. 287-2107.

Wranglar
Orartda Jaap. 4 cly, 

on wmaxcakanl condWon 
63.000 mNaa. Foraal 
Qraan wAanlraartor. c m  
mar 5PM 915-2040420

1906 wmdatv QL. 34K 
Maroon. Ctaan. $17,000. 
Cal 264-6306.

17 ft DuracraP aluminum
baaa boiii^l ^  Ji 

$ 1 .6 & 9 X « allw

PWC a - 1905 Ywnmta 
R a l d a r  1 1 0 0 .  
modMad-yary last; 1993 
Kawasaki 750 SS. 
axcaWarft shapa. daluxa 
doubla trailar mfbon 
S62S0 2636782
VIP V Hm 140 HRS EV 
16ft. Escalani cotmOon 
Siorad maida 264-7727 
day. 2635406 nl(yft

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H  

ol Big Spring
I A c d

A M M Q H
Qraatcaraar oppodurWaa
ara aaailabla for high 

.agaal7-^.achooi gnds,
Wa prowida raining in 
mora tian 150 |o6 sMte
andammnatftbonuaaaiy 
to $12,000 tor t>oaa who 
qualify. For a fraa 
inlormallon pacfcat, cm  
1-600-4a-4WAF or wim

AVIS LUBE 
FAST 08. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOnJNE  
1-6036S34Q63EaL371

Bruton Aarfal Spraytog
Inc. - la now accofHIng 
appl. tor ganaial ha^ and
toadtogandaorHckig ag 
aircran. COL and *
background a

Ooxar/Backhoa ollflaid 
opatator. witi COL. 5 yrs. 
axparlanca, drug
scraaning. CaH
915-425-M66 in Big 
Spring._______________
Expariartcad araldars 
naadad. Apply in parson 
at Browna Bros, in 
Coioradoi

■ -rwODiB riouis
Clakna procaaaor/

NoEivaitanoa

PCraqSrad
(800)9<57961

naadad w/AC Cat$6ca6on
6 Plumbing axparlanca. 
Maks Raaoy aimariancs 
also halpfui. Apply inHy in
parson to Baroalona Apis. 
536Waato¥ar.

Kftdwn poaBon oparv 
Good rafararvas taqmad.

LVN's S CNA'a naadad. 
Apply at Big Spring 
Cara Cantor, W  O oiaa.
Machanic rtaadad for 
aquipmani maintonarxra.
Stop by Laa's Rantal 

tf UCantor 1606 E. FM 700. 
No Phorto Cafts 

> rag’d.
Madtoal Aits Hoapitto la

Mrlng LVN's for m  
a at Tlshifts at TO CJ Praston 

SmMh Unit In Lamaaa. 
Taxas.
banafft paci
compatitiva aalasy 
irtcludirtg hazard pa/  
Sand rasuma / Inquirtaa

B usiness Oppt

Fuly squippad I 
tor sala Turn kay 
operat ion Cal l  
915-268-3645 for mora

In s t r u c t i o n

to Human Rasourcas. 
Medical Arts Hospital. 
1600 N Bryan, Lamaaa. 
T a x a s  7 9 3 3 1 .  
806672 2183 ato. 303; Ito 
806672-7943
Need Exparlancad  

■FuH-Urrta Roust about 
pusher tnquka by caitog 
267-8429

laginnars
kovartca

through 
Years ol 

2607
Rabaoito Cal 2633367

H e l p  W a n t e d

M alone a nd  H ogan C lin ic , a 
m e m b e r  o f C o v e n a n t  H eath  
System , is expanding and has an

o c c c c o c c

HI .1 Tf

Surf t «  net 
T loal 40 lia. In 2 moa.' 

1 989 560 4050

Need Part Bna cook 8

WB tain. A ^  at 2010 
Scum

WBQun VVnMI,
NO pnOrV CflBi pMBMI

Needed 83 paopto to loaa 
.oyLaboup to 30 ba by Labor Dto •

PMlIto, iplMDVBdl I
km 23 ba. to ora monttl 

l-a 0 3 y d to t 
wwwJbao6howjOom

tTELV 
Duncan DIapoaal naada 
commercial drtvar / yard 
hand for Coahotra araa 
Must hava Ctoaa B CDL, 
Ctaas A prsfarrsd. Must 
pass company physical 
arxf pra-amptoymanl dnjg 
actaaa 40 to 56 hours M  
waak ♦ bartaflts. Call 
1-803654-9621 or coma 
by 8220 W. Hwy 80. 
MdtoidTaaraTOm.
a»-----X----• rati !■> -*---- *-*NMOOQ Ki ItWOOOOTMH
MA. EMT. LVN or RN to 
do ktourarKs axama at 
aimHcants home or 
omcaa. If you ara 
madtoaiy  tralnad 6 can 
draw blood, you can ba 
Indapandant with flaxtola 
hours working only

,lnc.
I naadad lor Home 

care ContodHatolial 
1-803-4636118 M-F, 35  

EOE.

* *  CX  * *
TRANSPORTATION
Ma)or carrier has 
immediate openings 
at Its Big Spring 
Terminal for experi
enced truck drivers 
CX offers: sign on 
bon US-1200 00. group 
health insurance, 
retirement plan, 
paid vacation, paid 
company holidays, 
home most nights. 
CX requirements: 23 
yrs old. 2 yrs.. verl 
flable road expert 
ence, C D L -C lw  A 
License w/Hazmat A  
Tanker
Endorsements, good, 
driving record, must 
pass DOT physical A 
drug screen

Applicants can 
apply at

I 20 A Midway Rd 
Big Spring or 

call 1603729-464S

0̂' im m ediate opienlng for an O fllc c

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS now luring 
tuil-bma artd part-bma 
Diract Cara Stall High 
School Diplom«/OED 
raqiarad Fui Sma aatory 
$517 85 txwaatoy ($13464 
annually), axcallant 
banaftts part Sma aatory 
$6 47 par hour - 
Applicationa may ba 
obtomad at 400 Rimnats 
E O E

Ideal candidate will be an 
RM o r LVri with 3 to 5  years 
c lin ic a l e x p e rie n c e . O B /O Y M  
e x p e rie n c e  h e lp fu l, b u t n o t 
required.
S a la ry  is c o m m e n s u ra te  to  
e xp e rie n ce  a nd  a full benefit 
p a c k a g e  is a v a ila b le . O n ly  
qualified applicants need apply to S  
the Personnel Office of Malone flf J 
H ogan C lin ic , 1501 West I Ith  ^ 

S  Place, Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0 , or j
^ a x  resume to 9 1 5 -2 6 4 -7 0 1 9 .

c y c o c c c c c o c o c c c c o c c o c o

f
5

t

TOSS THOSE BILL5
AWAY

( A N D  ADD T O  YOUR HO U SEH O LD  IN CO M E.)

B ecom e a B ig S p r in g  H era ld  C a r r ie r  a n d  e a rn  e x tra  
m oney  F or a f e w  h o u rs  a  d a y , you  cou ld  c o v e r  y o u r  

g ro ce ry  b ill, m ak e  y o u r  in s u ra n c e  p a y m e n t o r  open  u p | 
a  s a v in g s  a c c o u n t.

Excrilent part-time earnings for StudnetA, housewives, 
retirees, orchiklem(12orol<ier).

Routes that are open;
#167 Alabama, Morrison Area 

#173 Settles. Dixie, Lexington, and Lincoln 
#262 Quail Run Apts.
#264 Coronado Area

#715 Knott. Onterpolnt. GREAT ROUTE ALLOWANCEI

All applicants must have 
the following:

A re lia b le  c a r , l ia b ili ty  in su ra n c e , 
and  a good c o n ta c t te le p h o n e  n u m b e r

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 

Circulation Department 
at 710 Scurry

(N o  photo* otolla plotoso)

Ht LP WA'.Tf D

PIZZA BM
NOW nvwifl VOf AM
Maragar. Aopiy to c 
anTOBCbegg
RM raattod to W ft# tora
poaMtan on our atoff Shr 
ahift, 3-11 pm. 
Comp aBtoa aatory and an

Sand raaura / btquktoa: 
Human Raaourcaa, 
Madtoal Aria Hoapital. 
1600 N. Bryan. Lamaaa. 
T a x a a  7 9 3 3 1 .  
803672-2183 aat 303; tw  
803872-7943.

Taking applcalona for 
datvary, ctoanup, A IghI 
aaaarmy. VWkf (ktvara 

loanaa raquirad.

FumNurw 
2004W.4BL

ThaCNyof IdBIgSprfngia 
aooapang appacawora nr 
tha poanlon of UttNty

Appilcatlona will ba 
accaptod unW August 6, 
1009. To apply and obtoln 
fnof# InfocrnMlonloomad 
clly hal paraormal •  at 
310Nolan OgSpring.TX 
79720 or call  
013264-2346. Tha Cfty of 
Big Sprtog Is an Eqijal 
OpporiunHy Employar.
Town A Country Food 
Stora. Fun A Part tima
poaiton opan in Coahoma, 
Bki Spring A Stonaon. Abla 
to work M ahNlB. Apply at 

raaa Hwy. EOE.. 
traqubaa

Ht Lt' WA'jTf D

RWaLVMa naadad tor

rlJMMlWIGnn PMHMCB.
SoniaclKaly lw ( 
h -8 0 3 -2 7 D «.llA f 35

Oaaial 
r a i i t e i

$236788*. P T r r  
1-803^34405 

arwwjntomal^aahjiat
Naadad Una Forman, 
Unaman, Equipmant 
Op atator A Oaound Handa 
for Powar Lina 
ConabucOorL EtoNttonoad
toiplcanla apply at 512 E. 
Broadway, Cc

Utasl T m m a  CwiIm  Fdf
M H M R  haa training 
Coordinator position

toefuds duias ralatad to 
Ihs davalopmantal and 
praparation and 
habIHIatlon plana for 
p a r s o n s  with

Raqulraa high school 
GED. ♦ 18graduaHorVOl 

months of full-tima
axparlanca assisting In 

Ttivillastharapautic activii 
kwoktod in tw  habBtoSon 
procssa. CoNaga work, 
which Indudad coursas 
parftrwnl to rshabBtaNon 
tharapy, may ba 
Bubatoutod tor axparlanca 
on a beala of 15 hours for 
6 months. AppNcatiorw 
tray ba obtoktad at 400 
Runrwto.

Hf LP WA' . rt  t;

M BAN TEir
63PaoptotolooawakMA

aurftwrwL
r.aMto%raMaatgood
1-6832236427

|606,3«71li»RnFT
8036836814

ND(n#Mm * NO rlOCWrn
|joam$1036446 .

by phora 267-4601
orootraby

FBMNCESECURITY 
204&Qo8ad»BH; Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loara bon $636460 

SaHkbtollEapanol 
• Apps. Wafoonw 

115E. aid 2630000.
IB0WE8T FBtANCE 

Loans $1036430. Opan 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 G r ^ .  
263-1363. Phora app’s.

a Haolawalcoma
EapanoL

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100 to $1000300 
NoCrsdMChsck 

Chaddng A o ^  
Rsqurad 
2834315

CaH 2637336 A ask tor 
CttcUaSon.

Itoyforaala. S4J0
Otobouirf for torga 

■as 91B463S24^

FsrfVtoad

0 1610 Indton MBs Ttoln 
boxaprinoa A matorsaa, 
badoing, toys, kkto 
do6iaa,1oto nw e Friday, 
ICftSWaday.toOO.
O  2 FAMILY MOVING 
SALE; SaL 0:032:00. No 
Early Salaal 1205 
Johnson. AnBquaa. tooto. 
100‘s of books. Play 
Stoaon gamaa, tttoc.
□  2506 SEMINOLE: 
Fri-Sal A Sun., 8atn-7 
Waahar A drysr, Mnoalza 
watotbsd. round oaklabtofti , lAil̂GnMN* WfipS, DMXV1A
mara cfcrfhing- boots A 
ahoaa, iraa, arnsato, *rv4«

□  2606 Canrai: SaL. 
8-2pm. ^ T  TV, VCR. 
Ctotwa, Mtohsn Mama A

□  900 SitoratTW. PKtagi. 
turn., toiwi aquip., atoraga 
cabkwL Iota A M .  Fil A 
Sal Dawn to dusk. Earty 
Satoa 2632425.4-Tpjn.
□  Big Garaga Sato: 4016 
Vicky. 8:30 SaL Lots of 
dorm stuff am. rafrig., 
dsak, microwava, Mtohan 
Hams, baddirtg. arord 
procaaaor, fraa 

sic.

G ala .■ Sa i

A8aL31pm.
boaL aaaortod

old

Q jG tora ^Sa la : 2006
31.Ctolwa, 

phonsa, TV . VCR’s,
wCsbOOI

micro, aaw, njac.
O Gkanga
Ckidy.raL 312:30 only.

a  Garaga Sals: Fri. A 
Sat.7-7 2613 Cindy.

auppiaa, alactrtc gas 
P»N"P.'~ ‘
□  MovIraSa

lakL (Thur • SaL noon).
: 1500S6L

Mato.
Fumllura. ckrfhfng, II 

oodtoaofffll

a  Moving Sala: 1503 
Noton. SaLi. 6:30 • Spm. A 

> bft of avarytang. Too 
rrachmarBorv

Moving 
7/31,Frt.ASat 8-74906 
Parkway. 264-0677 for

a  MULTI-FAMILY YARD 
SALE: 1321U1M). SaL, 
9am. No Early Satoa A No 
ChackalLotoalmlac.

QRato1209DouBaa>)A 
D Garaga- 2 color TVs,
cash ragtotor, sawing 

awivMmachira, couch, 
roekar, tools, truck 
tooftxxc. amai appiancaa. 
gtoto ctotwa 2-14, ladtoa 
shows, W(a rww siza 9.

O  SALE: Itotohtng oouXi. 
chair A coffsa tabla. 
Mtchan tabla w/chairs, 
am. dsak A chak. loto of 
mtoc. 2210 Main. Frt-SaL 
105.

O M A ( I { S A L. t

1009 E. 136l  Boys 
toddla r elothsa,  

, loto of mtoc.
F:inr,.r Rt

In Badroom, Brfrigroom 

ooanputor daak. bunk and

Z X s B A S K
PURNmiRE

LMig teom, bsdtoom 
aRaa. dMng room asto, 

all
as. Locatod

.Coma
prfosa Locatod In oU 

VMwaTa lx*ing.C  
luatochiir.

1 ’ T.2hd.263466a

j  for sala • 
Trackar, Snort A 
Squaafar. $13.00 aach. 
Alao. 2nd comptoto aat of 
McDonald's Taania  
Baanlaa; 1 yr old 2C boys 
10-apaad bika; Ĉ all

Q U N 8 H O W
18»i ANNUAL
Gun, Knife, 

and Coin Show 
Canyon Gun Club,

IlK.
Snyder, Texas 
Scurry County 

Coieeum
August 7tti and 8th, 

1999.
D oors open Sat. 

from 9 A . M. thru  
6 P.M. «  Sun. 9 
A.M . thru  S P.M. 
A d m is s io n  $3.00

L e t Y o u r  S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n ty  E x p e r t s  H e lp  YOVU

Big Sprini^ Herald

PR0fESS»0/VM ^ V K S  DmCTORY
I .Month: $ 12 00 • 2 \N tM‘k .Sorvici* Directory: 32^.00 • h-mo ( on l rac t ;  $.37.50 p e r mo.

Call  263-7331 to place your  ad today!!

Affordable  
-Tw ic e  New”  

Rebailt Appliaacei 
1811 Scarry St.

2 6 4 - 6 5 1 6  
Washer, Dryers  

R e frige ra to rs  
• and parts.

CARPET
D E E  S  C A R P E T  

267-7707
Check prices with me 

before you buy. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mme 
Lower overhead 

means 
lowest prices 

Deanna Rogers, 
Agent_______

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Carpet/Upholstry 
* Steam Clean Method 

*Air Duct cleaning 
PrompL Dependable 

Service
C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T. IN C . 
(015)  263-0099  
(8 0 0 ) S49-S374

COMPUTERS

D awd S 
PrefesBioaals

Customized 
Computer Projects 

-Tech Prcaeniaiioiu- 
-Graphics- 

-Postcr/Bannert- 
2 6 4 - 6 1 5 6  
2 6 7 - 6 2 9 1

CONCRETE

C oacrct*  A  
W cldiw g S a rric c  

D r i v e w a y s ,  
C in d c rb lo c k a ,  

C a rp o rts , patirw, 
haadraila &  gates 

B u rg la r Bars  
2 6 3 - 6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 - 2 2 4 5

B E S T  PR ICES!
• Driveways * 

Patloa • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 

All kiads of 
coBcrefc!  

Peaces A  Stacco 
w o r k .  

i-23<

DOG GROOMING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

CaU Michelle 
268-9022 

’*We’ll pamper 
your pooch"

HANDYMAN

T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N

* Indoor Keaacis
• Personal Home

T  rain ing  
• Grooming All 

Breed!
• Snpplie! A  G ift! 

2 6 7 - P E T S

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SA M FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
To p M il, fill !and. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave mraaagc.

ERRANDS

E R R A N D S , E T C .  
Grocery A  Gift 

Shoppinx - 
Laaadry, Office 

Snpply, Cake P/D. 
N o to r y  

Folly Bonded. 
CaD Barbara 9  

267-S936 or 
6 3 4 - 5 1 3 3 .

FENCES

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estinutea! 

Ph#iie
D A Y :  263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7606

oMeaiiilttin
J A M

CONSTRUCTION
-Rtsfdaallsl-
-Comaicrlcal-

• ^ew -
-Ramodaled- 

“FREE 
EfTIM A TES” 

3 9 4 - 4 8 6 5 
RafertB<66 AVfJ/

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !  
C a l l

263-6445 daytim e  
396-5216 Bite

F IRE W O O D

D IC E ’S F IR E W O O D  
S’a r v l a g  

' Raai daatlal A  
Raataaranta  

Throaghoat West 
T s a d s ,

We D tHvar. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a i t
I - 9 1 8 - 4 S 3 - 4 J 2 2

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

.S ER V IC E  
C a rp e n tr y ,  

plumbing,  bauling,  
cleaning np,  

mUc.
2 6 7 - 1 3 4 4  

i or
Cell  634-4445

HOME CARE

If yoo want roood 
Ibe dock care M A  
J Siller Service caa 

aapply traiaed 
anrae! aide! to 

help yoo with all 
yoor Ib-H oom  care 
need’!  Call aow- 
I - $ 6 6 - 9 S 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“We Cart"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Addition!,  
Remodeling: All  
tile work, bang 

door!, mneb more. 
Cal l  263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee A  Co.

Floor Bracing. 
SUb • Pier A  Beam 
Insurance Claims 

Fret Estimates! 
References 

"No payment 
until ipork is 

satisfactory compleied"

. 915-263-2356,

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlinralad 
Inlamol Satvica 
No long (Samnos 

No MO Suicharga 
Otmputar A 

Computar Rapair 
AMSorvicaaOn 

' Intofnat Avagabla 
Wab Pagaa For 

Buainaaa A Paraonal

CnOBBROAOB

268-6000 
( t a )  2 6 8 -iM I  

W * maka A E A 8 Y  for 
Y O U  to gat on lha 

IN TE R N E T  
BH> SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE
■ INFORMATION ' 

HIQHWAYIIl

LAWN CARE

L A W N  C A R E
Small Tim e  

Cheap A  Reliable 
- C a l l  - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S e nior C itixcB  
D i s c o n a t

ATTN:
We do it all!

Lots, lawns, we haul 
unwanted things away. 

Call for;
F R E E  E S T. 
2 6 8 - 9 2 0 7  

Ask for 
W IL L IA M

CUT RITE 
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedealing 

Tnmming 
all Kinds 
of work !

2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7 .

LAWNMOWER
CARE

B IG  SPRIN G  
S M A L L  E N G IN E  

All type of 
Lawnmower Repair 

A  Complete 
Machine Boring, 
Valves, Cranks.  
D E P E N D A B L E !  
Charles Noble 

2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

Wes^ Texas Largest 
Mobile H o b m  

D ealer
New* Used* Repos  

Hoaw ! of Aawrica- 
* Odessa

(806)725-0861 or  
3 6 3 - 6 8 8 1

MOVING

M orchead  
Transfer A  Starage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A 'T E S

267-5203
C h a r ic i c

M orehead
la g ra m

Ooyepfwra
apandoatooBwt 

, Ftarayouradlniw

PAINTING

For *Yoar Best 
Hoasc Palatiag 

A  Repairs 
la tc rio r. A  Exterior 
* Free Estiautes * 

Call Joe Garnet 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P ES T  
C O N T R O L  

Since 1954 
2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  

rOOS Birdwcll Lane 
. Max F. Moore 
w w w .s w a l p c . c o m  
m m O s w a l p c . c o m

PLUMBING

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V I C E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R .  
M 1 8 9 1 6  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N I G H T .  263-2362.

POOLS & SPAS

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
PO OLS A  SPAS 

NSPI -  Gold 
Award WinaiBg 

Pools! !
Full Retail Store 
Fin Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1367 Gregg 

2 6 4 - 7 2 3 3

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

Haases/Apartments  
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
sad 4 bedrooass' 

faraisbed or 
anfaraished.

ROOFING

Q a a lity  R ooflag  
Residential -  Conun. 
> Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

A  shingles 
91S-268-1986 
915-353-4236

SPRIN G C IT Y
R o e m p k : *

Jabaay Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hat T a r  A  G ravtL  
‘ A U  Igpcs sf 

rs  pairs .
Wovfc gaaraataedll 

Eras Bstiamtss
2 6 7 . 1 I I 8 . _ _

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

• ^Ctxrnnrtrijl^ ■

Insurance Approved 
Shingles (or 

llomcovmers 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
Unvn, uve're here to 
pick up the slacki 

Tree CsUtrtMes 
2 6 7 - 5 6 8 1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks,  

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .  
267-3547 or  

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. * 

.356 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 6 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 6 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Owners David A1 A  
Kathryn Stephens 
■ State Licensed 

.Install A  Repair 
.  Licensed Site 

Eva lnator .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshoolin’

T R IP L E
T

S E P T IC  S Y S TE M S  
I ns ta l l at io n  

A  Service 
Pump Tadks 
Ex ca vat ion s  

D irt A  Caliche 
State Licensed 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

L U T E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
at cxpcricacc. Ear 
Tree Trim m ing aad 
rcamval. Call Lape 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WATER V/ELLS

G I L B E R T ’S 
W A T E R  W E L L  

D R IL L IN G  
Rcstdeatlal A

I r r i g a t l o a
C a l l

3 9 9 - 4 7 8 5 .

Biq Sphm
Thufsday,

For Sala. 
C R A F T -A ^  
Navar baa
$B303Sa

rstrigarato  
c* SS

Ford F - 4 cT 
•UDoianl cond 
an oBar. 20 
2B3-1187.

FOR SALE 
WurfMzsr Pis 
wNhtOO^ptoi 
a Normant 
dtobtoLCMB

For al you

Onsighl-I

Stool bUhings 
40xMsell

817.500 now 
50x100x16 W! 
now 819.000. 
was$7S.660ra
100k17Sk20wi
now$78jB50.

1-800401

ACR EAG ER

5-10 acre bat 
avallaMa-Soi 
Laka Road. ( 
Davis, CoMw 
Rstotan.2674

1800 square 
oMooon 1 acr 
monOi 100 di 
Woslex Au
26S5000.
FOR LE/tSE: 
Warahouso o 
Fancad yan 
Hwy. $650 * 
Wsstox Au 
2605000
Qreal Locator 
Lrg. stora or < 
215 Mton. cm 
nsMttolniBndF

For Sals; * 
pastura, some 
Marlin Co. o

RETAIL STOf 
For mora kikx 
9152640141.

'1203W 
OWNER 

FMUU 
2Bdr.h 

$16,500 wAm 
par mt 

(915) 82t
4b(k. 21/2 bto 
on 6 acros, 
inground swk 
ki Luttoc. Fo 
csl39046Z7<
4-BEDROOb 
bo. youdecids 
$ 6 6 ’ s . 
SmMh-agnol2 
Homo Rot 
263-1264.
ABANOONE

Locaisif
BeouBiiExec 
homo. Count 
Pool, Ian 
acraaga, 3-craaga, 3-c 
pdoadbslowc 
&39.000.00 
(bustooss). 
(homa).

BEAUftFli 
33l60toto2 

Comsra 
8129J 

3200 Duka* 
Pkk-tg) Intel

COLLEGE F 
C/HAJtswfy 
Poasftito Owe
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 (  
254 SSi 9671.
Coronado F«
only6lototol 
KEY HOM
Harry Datore 
9156200646.

HANOVftlAN

1613.
M l I 
81S,00'0 
0162360427.

Out Ota 
Now homo,' 

Rh

Lolkplsnag
hom

O s R i»

http://www.swalpc.com
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• E.13tLBoy* 
elothas.

M W .4 II
om. Mnoroom 

M li M li.
dwtt, bunk and

W M 8 ana naw 
I _____________
raBAM C
m m iN E
oonvbadRxim

LocaMbioM
buMno.Coma
luatooy.
M . 283466a

LLA'.tOU:

uMaatoTMda-
Snort a 

$13.00 aacti. 
oompMaaatof 

lid's Taania  
lyrotdacboya 
d bika; Call

N 8 H O W
I ANNUAL  
n, KnMe, 
C ^ S h o w  
n Gun Club, 
Inc.

lar, Texas
Ty County 
3lBeum 
Ttti and 8th, 
1999.

open Sat. 
A . M. thru  
A  Sun. 9 

iru  S P.M. 
lio n  $3.00

OFING

in Roofing

w nodil^ •

tee Approved 
ngles for 
neowners 
tcounls. 
r Roofer left 
ve're here to 
p Ute slacki 
CsUmMes 

7 -5 6 8 1

S E P T IC  
Tanks,  

rease, 
-a -P o tty .  
1547 or 
1-5439.

IS R A Y  Dirt 
>tlc Tanks  
i  To p  Soil 
A  Gravel. ' 
104 Ray Rd. 
78 Lather  
9 -4 3 8 0  
CC20525.  
144 070

I R D A B L E  
P T I C S  
David Al A  
I Stephens 
‘ Licensed 

A  Repair 
ensed Site 
Inatar.  
1-0199  
Kibleshootin'

U P L E
T
S Y S TE M S  

i l la t io n  
Service 
p Tadfcs 
ivations  
k CaUche 

Licensed 
1-4384

RIMMING

;*S T R E E  
M M IN G  
an 18 years 
rlcacc. Ear 
teailat and 

Call Laps  
107-8317

 ̂ V/ELLS

B E R T ’S
tR W E L L  
IL L IN G  
entlal A  
Igatlea
Call
-478S.

I 4 •

Biq Sprmq Herald
Thursday, July 29,1999 C lassified

For Sale, full aixe 
C R A F T -A ^ T I C  bed. 
Never been used.

”5K
. 836^Q ood  

1C w d  dnfw M l
8300:

Ford
bol 0001880; 1900
F-360 crawrcab.

an oflar. 2006 Carol. 
283-1187.

RMcpOljoaa
NubNon and Energy 

Psoducla

F707-7803

FOR SALE: Electric 
Wuffltzor Playor Piano 
M«h 1004-piano rola and 
a Normandy wood 
dMbiiL Cal 2^-8861.

8CRRA MERCANDLE
For al your bukfng

On s M  - Carports 
F20&al«2e3-14e0

S M  t x A l m  now, must 
sail 40x60x14 was 
817,500 now 810,971. 
50x100x16 was 827,860 
now 819,980. 80x136x16 
was 879:860 now 842,990. 
100K17SX20 «ma 8129860 
now878j»).

1-80O40S6126

ACREAGE FOR SALE:

5-10 acre tracts, uMMtaa 
availabla-South Moss 
Lake Road. Ca§ Jw w l 
Ddvia, Cddwel Bar*ar
RaaMon, 267-8613

I LEASE: buldbig on 
Snyder Nghway. Appro*. 
18o0 square leal with 
oliloa on 1 acre. 82S0 par 
monti 100 dapoaiL Col 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2636000._____________
FOR LEASE: OfRcas 8 
Warahousa on 4 acroa. 
Fenced yard. Snydar 
Hwy. 8650 *■ dap. Cal 
Wastax Auto Parts, 
2636000_____________
Qraal Localon doamtowrL 
Lro. stora or office btdg. 
215 MMn. Cal 267-2138 
nardtolnbndRort

Cl ME'LAY L ots 
Foh S ale

2 spaces in Garden of 
Mediation, 1 space in 
Labannon, Trinity 
M em or iai .  Caii  
915-758-2307.

m i i y j l l j i g i g g

For Solo: 413 acres 
pasture, soma cuffivabon, 
Martin Co. off Andrews 
Hwy. near Sulphur Draw. 
2831024.

Business For 
S a le

RETAIL STORE for aala 
For more biforinalfon cat 
9152640141.
Ho u ses  For S ale

*1203 WOOD 
OWNER WILL 

FINANCE 
2Bdr. houoo 

816.500 uAow down, tow 
par monlh 

(815)52038481
4 txk. 21/2 bti brick home 
on 6 acraa, w/ C/H/A, 
inground swimmfog pool 
to Luiior. For more Mo 
cal 3904827 or 5S54S20
4-BEDROOMS? CouW 
ba.youdaddalVlckySt- 
8 6 6 ' s , C h a r l e s  
Smitvegnal 263-1713 or 
Homs Rsaltors O  
2631284.
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Totw up payments
HFiiovMna opwn.

Local 2640610
DaauffiUI ExaeuWa 2 story 
horns. Counby dub ro. 
Pool, landscaping.  
acraaQa, 3-car garage.
E ad Dstow owners oosL 

B.OOO.OBO. 2830086 
(busirtass), 268-9608 
8wmal

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
33«OBod2lA3430sf. 

Comer on2tolL 
912R900.

a200DHha*2S3«204
Pick-tp Into by yard sign

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1,
wvrIA. NBVWy fwfvlOOBlBO.
PomMb OwnBf Rnsne# 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  or
2546800671.
WiOfOOMO rUM WXMOn
onto e tots IsfL CM  today 
KEY HOM ES. INC. 
Horry Oalar 5533502 or 
01582000484^600

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
ns repairs nasdadi 
Janmtoa. 2 bd.. 1 
k>taoi.wioadyatd.

N a g .

1613 
btLS 
815.00~0  
0152350427.

O u ta fO to L M  
Now home. 006 (Mwar

BtBdsssj tome: 904

4biM8bMt
bamaSnptnganna

toM pNna i  ML tor norF

OskI

A - - - -•aDBCPOOnW 
Osaior cany wS0% down 

OMtoraddrasaas
2W-6FI0

For Sola: 2 badnom. 1
DMI noniB w  MIL M U B
cor geraga 8  an.
apartm anl. Good  
oenMtoa 0082834388.

Ferl alaByOaata ^  
SBvarHNsAittt28tory, 
8bd.21/2tia9t.NawtaL 
air. oartar vraO. oMoa.
M ln B I OBWIO BPBB. m UBB
lo 2 8 8 7 n X  wtoul2car 
garage. Ploy room. 1060 
aq.R Calar. Lg. kNchoa 
8120.000. Apro*. 2 aoaa. 
CMI 263-1580 (8-5, 
Mon.-Fit)

HOUBE FOR BALE 
2t028MMi8t 

2bd,1IMh
86O0MkMn88181.72tno

forSOOsnontio.
PhatMaaAlnauwoa

1-800004-7110
Lovely Famly homo In 
Kankaood. 32. lOOOsqto 
70's. Can Shirtay •  
2630720. Home RasSota 
2831284.

3 bd., 2 baft. Urtng loonv 
dMna room. !(>., Naw 
CH/A. Baaamant.  
Workahop. 2 blocka to 
naw Jr. High school. 
2636781oraP-7744.
OWNER FBIANCE: 875. 
down ♦ toc-up. 8l8SAno. 
1408 Virginia / 1600 
Carrary. 263-0845 laava

OWNER FINANCE: Two 
bedroom, 608 8. 2nd, 
Coahoma. $1,000 Oowg. 
^ H ^ ^ r  month. (80^

O W N B lW R i!
FMANCEI 

Wak To School
t u n lOt

CtMaga HakMa Bam. 
Just6 ffE riW i.2 B d. 
HouoaRISOSMStol, 

Price 823,50a WWiLow 
Down 8  Low MmiMy.

8156800848
Cal

REA DY T O  MOVE  
M TO I Brick 31. 830‘s. 
Ns m  Naw Jr. Htoh. Cal 
5232028 Ntto or 
524-7066-Day.________
REDUCEDI 3/2/1 CH/A. 
newly ranwdelad MIohan 
8 baOw, naw applanoas.
inground pod, sw tones. 
203125._____________
SPACE SPACE SPACE 

This BRAND NEW  
HOME has Lwga Rooms 
on a Large Lot, Grade 
achod la fust one block 
awayl Energy Effidant 
wl8i blow In toautalon In 
«mla-and eoBngs, oaBng 
Ians. to»«8M »t1 Mrxtows 
and oovarad pafcx Qaiags 
hasato 
down
access. Drivs by 3213 

5 ^ SFarm orvl cat 
anylms.______

1-3502

UHqua. LoT of Storage 
3br2blihuasdwi 

haidwuxl loots 
287-8M

VERY NICE house 8 
detached office or extra 
bedroom 8 bath. Plua 2 
bd., bath, dintog room, 
double carpon, now 
carpal, cellar. 108 
Lincoln. 845,000. Can 
267-1543

Mobile Homes

3B R 2B TH
14x72

A l AppKarx:e8 
Central Hoat 8  Air 

Only $38,000 
915-655-1579
ABANDONED

HOME8II
Slnt^ae and DoubtoMdea, 
Low down payment arxl 
vary EASY CREDIT. 
Coma by A-1 HOMES 
5 6 3 - 9 0 0 0  O R  
1-800-7550133________

HUGE! 1111 
5br3bto  

Doublewide 
‘Living Areas 

*AI Appliances 
‘ Plywood Floors 

Only $360.00 PA4TH 
915-5037016 

10% OWN 7.25% APR 
M 0 6 W A C

JaTHMuy Special 
of Ihe Monlhl 

3 b r 2 b B  16x80 
Hardboord SkIng 

S h i n { ^  Roof 
A l Appia rxea 

Only $199.00 P/MTH 
915-«56-157fl«77-TX  

-HOM ES
10% D W N8% APR

380M OSW AC

Musi S e l
3br2M h

Naw 4 tan >UC only 
$11,900.00 

916<637016  
No oaiM node dot boa

itrn o .o o

d  America 48bt ortd

8S0-40S3
IOO-7254Mn.

o r

^ t o ' t o i l i t .  ■.
tor school 

axpanaad. Homo of 
Amarlea 48ffi and
MmWW y%WV wwWB
Taxaa full aarvtea
riBBPBQOO MBBB OBfUBr
918 -880-4033  or  
800-7a508B1.

of$121.300P8l«TH  
o n 3 b r 2 U h  

W /Applw w aaB AA : 
915-666-6800 

$1000 OWN 84 M 0 6  
1 2 J% A P R W A C

Brand new 32‘xBU 
4 br2 bB i  

over 2400 sq. fl 
‘ Rock llm|TlBre 

*Compulor room 
* L k ^areae  

‘Loedat^ with options 
Only $366.00pAnlh 

915-666-680(y877-69 
4-8637

10% Own. 7.25%/APR 
360M oa.W AC

Brand New Triplewide 
4 b r2 b l h  

Over 2000 Sq . F L  
‘ R o ck F ire p tM  ■ 

‘ H u g e D ^  
*Loaded with epbone 
Only $366.00 P/MTH 

915-666-6800im77-69 
4-6837

10%0W N. 7.25%  
A P R 360M O S. 

W .A.C.

CalNowtII 
Must S e l 

3br2blhHom e  
Over 1000 Sq. F t  

Only$14K  
915-659-1899

CloMBnca Salsl 11 Al *99 
models irxist go. Your 
choios bos washar, dryer, 
10 in. TV or aldtitog wiffi 
purchase. Homs of 
America 48th and 
Andrews Hwy. Odessa 
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  o 
1800-7250881._________
CREDtr PROBLEMS?

You pick out 9w home arxl 
I wiN taka care of the 
credit. Call the Credit 
Doctor at A-1 HOMES in 
Midland. 5639000 OR 
1 ■800-7559133.________
Do you krtow buying a 
repo is easy. Col Homes 
of America 48th and 
Andrews Hwy Odessa. 
Specializing in Mobile 
Home Repoe. 560-4033 or 
8 0 0 -7 2 5 ^ .

ENORMCXIS!!!!!
Doublewide 

5 bedroom 3 bath 
‘2Livir)g areas 
‘ A l  appliarx^s 
‘ Plywood floors 

Only $348.00 per 
month

915-6537016 
10% OWN 7.25% APR 

360MOSWAC
GOOD CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT 

Bankruptcy. Divorces. 
Stow P i^ .  Cal tw  CrsdH 
Doctor to own your rtew 
hottw. 80% AMrovais 
915-563-9060 or 
1-800-7559133.

Perfect Starter Home 
3b r2 b th  

*AI Apphartces 
‘ Berber Carpet 

‘4T on A/C  
‘ Masonite Sidmg 

Only 4169.00 P/MTH 
915-655-58O(V077-89 

4-6637
5 %  OWN 1125% APR  

160 MOS. W .A.C.

Ready To  Move ln!!lll 
4br. 2.5 bth 

2 Livtrtg areas 
Carport, fence, etc. . .  

Only $382.00 P/Mth 
915-6531899  

10% OWN 8 2 5 %  APR  
360 M 0 6 W A C

SI E8TA CANSAOO da 
pagar Renta. Paro su 
cradMo oata mol, o no 
Mens cradMo. Vortge a 
varma an A-1 HOMES, 
MMtond, TX. O  habloms 
si Mstono 9156639000 o 
1-800-755-0133 y 
pragunts por Cuco o 
JakTta, para ayudarie an 
su case riwbl nuava o

H o r o s c o p e

fW H  B fflOOBB nOmB^r PIOI 
aura you can? Itomaa of 
America has 30 yaan 
sxparlsnos arxl thousands 
of apadai Inartce toons 
you too 'mn quoMy. Cal 
Now. 550-4033 or
800-7250881.

F rmshed  Apts

Aparbnerrts. Untomiahed 
houeee. Mobile Homo, 
netorencee reqdred. Cal 
2838944.283^1.

i1 Lovn.Y  ̂
^ N ElGHBOItHOO O t  
!  COM PI^IX I
S f
I, Swimming Pool 4 
i  Carports. t  
i|' Most IHiltlics Paid. ^ 
i  Senior Citizen ^ 
{  Discounls. . 'g'
V 1 A  2 Dedmoms A  H  
S I or 2 Balbs 
b llnAimtsbed K
i  0
S KENTWOOD 
K APARTMENTS
{  ISMtoaUrkMwt

j 267-5444

L^jmJ

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
FRIDAY. JULY 80:

Expect a sensational year, 
one in which oth«ra do their 
best to ease your path. You find 
succes^after nmny years of 
hard work and endurance. 
Your en m vity  tends to get you 
into trouble; you are likely to 
take some wild risks. Play it 
conservatively. You gain 
because of your natural talents, 
both financially and emotional
ly. If you are single, you draw 
others like bees to honey .-'You 
enjoy unusual intimacy and 
closeness. If attabbed. romance 
blossoms in the present c li
mate. However, problems could 
develop with children. They 
could be a handful. PISCES 
might be clingy.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 3Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dimcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****Hunches pay off, though 

you m ight not w ant to le t 
everyone know what it is you 
are thinking. The less said, the 
be tte r off you are. Be d irect 
with a co-worker who has more 
than  Just fr ien d sh ip  on h is 
mind when he< looks at you. In 
the long run. he will appreciate 
your directness. Tonight; Take 
a break!

TAURUS (April 23May 20) 
•****You know exactly what 

to do to make o thers happy, 
including yourself! Don’t hesi
tate to zoom in on what you 
want. A friendship grows and 
takes on an even greater role in 
your life. Love could knock on 
your door; if attached, be care
ful with a flirtation. You could

have an uproar before you 
know It Tonigdit: Lej^tenalty 
rule.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
****A.bo88 sm iles as you 

zoom In and get the Job done. 
Your’lnstlncts serve you well, 
presently, as you make the 
right decisions. Remain on top 
of work, but plan on heading 
out at a normal tim e. Plan 
something special fm* your Bun- 

' ily and in your personal life. 
Tonight: Don’t allow another to 
pressure you.

C A N C ^  (June 21-July 22) 
****Take an overview. Don’t 

let others trigger you with their 
issues, especially at work. You 
might believe it is time to reor
ganize or do something totally 
different. Travel plans are in 
the offing; you’ll love d is 
cussing them. Take off as soon 
as you can. You need a change 
of pace. Tonight; In the lime
light.

LJEO (July 23Aug. 22) 
*****Opportunity strikes, and 

you want to take action quick
ly. You find that another wants 
to occupy all of your attention 
and time. Laughter marks your 
interactions. There is a sense of 
indulgence and caring around 
relationships. A child or loved 
one throws a tantrum, wanting 
your attention. Tonight; Go for 
togetherness.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
*****You easily beam in oth

ers. Popularity skyrockets. You 
seem to enjoy whatever you do 
and w herever you are. Make 
travel plans at last. A call to 
another at a distance proves to 
be rewarding. Listen to a fami
ly m ember who means busi-

Furnished Ap t s .

Clean Garage El. Apt 410 
West Sth. $250./mo, 
$100./dap. Bills paid. 
Sony, no pets! 26349^^
Furnished Houses

Extra Clean 1 bedroom 
house. 1216 MesquMe 
8225./mo.. $150./dap 
Sony, tx> petal 2634922.

$99M0VEMpluB« - - OBpOM.
12.3 b*. N rlely tom. 

2637811am 
3936240 evsningB
ALL BILLS PAD  
RENTBA8EDON  

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apoitnents 
Mercy Elementary 

^•6421
PARK VtoLAOE APTS

190S Woseon Drive
ALL BILLS PAD  
Sedton 8 Aveiable 
RENT BASED ON 

MCOME 
1-2-3 Bedroom 

/ipartmarts 
Bauer Bametaery 

267-5191 
NORTHCRE8T 

VALAQE 
102 North Main

Free Month's Rant 
2/1 Apis. *2637621 

$84-8125 weeMy-ABP 
$250- $400 montSy piuB 

oiactric
______ Large poo>______
FREE RENT Marion Ms 
ad arxl ram a one. two or 
three b e d r o o m  
apartmant(tumi8had or 
unfurnished) with a 
six-month lease  
agrsamam that provides 
tor the sixti rrxxiti RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
ApwtnanL 801 W. Marcy, 
267-6500. ‘Remember, 
you daeerve toe beet.‘

SUtmtER SPECIAL 
Rat. Ak A $99 OapoaH 

ER.$210;1b<LSZ3S 
2Bd$Z75 

RaaUant dgr. A

9f5987-«2f7

Unfur 'iished
Houses

1614E.17tL3bd.,2balL 
Central H/A. Carport / 
storage. New psiint 6 
vinyl. Hardwood lloors. 
No pets. Rsfsrsncss 
rsquirsd. 8500 ./mo, 
8^AtsposN. Must sign 
Mass. 9152636004 or 
9156851666.__________

1810 9m.MomicaNo 
2bdi.1b8i 

larxrad yard, air oorxl. 
*300Am SlSOdsp Col 
2831792 or 264^006.

2 bd. 1 bath. Fenced 
backyard. $150./dap. 
8325./mo. RafararKss 
required. Col 2836346.

U nfurnished
Houses

2 bd Hater 6308 Waller 
Road Water p M . CH/A 
8300./mo, 8l7S./dep. 
264-6031 leave a

2 bdr 1 bath carport, 
8275/mn 8150/dep. No 
Paw Cal 2636126.
2 bdr. 1 bti Moble horns 
outside city on private tot. 
AppliaiKSS furnished. 
$325/mn. *■  deposit 
267-6347.______________
2 bdr. mobNa home O  
1407 B-Mesquite 
S2S0/riin $15(Vdep Call 
2B7SBS7_____________
2 bedroom 1 both 1505 
Owens. Cat 267-3841 or 
270-7309._____________
2 bedroom apartment 2
bedroom house. 3 
bedroom house. CaH 
2636818._____________

2002 Johnson 
Stove & afetoofxl. 

tomiahed.
3bdr 1b8t 

S27SAm SISOtoip 
Cal 2631792 or 

2646006

3 bedroom, 2 bath.
EXECUTIVE HOME In 
Highland $900/mo. 
$3007dap. Can 267-7661 
or 2634528___________
3/1/carport. Mce home in 
nice area. AppSances. No 
Pets. 267-20TO________
5 rooms, 1 bath w/storm 
celar Good locaSon. Cal 
2649S22._____________
Clean 3 bdr. 2 bath. 
C/H/A, stove A 
refrigerator. Call 
263Fa60or7253177.
Close to Coahoma 
School. 2 bdr. on 
comer lot w/front 
267-7669

n large
porrm.

1C B P r a a s r t x i B n n e  tiB a r c e lo n a  
A r a r t m e n t  I 

H o m e s  
I S p B c M  

U t m r M i i
1 Bd’s. starting atL

$179 - r a
2 Bd’s. starting atr

$329
S36 Wsstom Boai

m m n / u i m m
ilM M a M u l

'ABIMNMeePaW

M S B . M h a .

Especially nice 2 or 3 
bdr/2 bath house. Stove, 
refrigeralor. dishwasher, 
washer dryer furrSehed. 
8700amonto836Qtoep 6 
mo. lease Cel Doris O  
263-6525 or Home 
nsMtori O  2631294.
3 bd.. Ibath. CH/A 
AVAILABLE A U a  1st
8375Ano, HUD accepted 
1304 Cotoy Appt Ontyl 
1-800-543-2141 or 
915362-864^__________
3 bedroom, 1 baft. 400 
O d e . Cal 267-3841 or 
27D-7309_____________
3 bedroom. 2 bato. CAVA 
■raptaca 2S00Cartoton. 
$550/mn *■ dap. Call 
2838997 or 2834387

FOR RENT or SELL 
1017E.21el9L ; 3bd. 1 
baM
S08Oo8od:2bd..1bato; 
1208 1/2 Main 1 bd., 1 
tail
2111Runnela:HudOM3 
bd.. 1 bath w/ iiparate 
UpeMIra 8 downatoas apt 

ca l 815883990
Uka rtow brick homa 3 
bdr. 134 m.b8i hardwood 
loors. dtonwaUiSf, uffiNy 
room, storage room, 
backyafd, carport. 
DaauRbllwxIscapaoyartL 
pnvow naroMrornoou ■>

tor oldar ooupta or sln^a 
porsoft. (S e m in .«  ywd 
maintafiafwa. Offlca 
2831281._____________
One bdr. apt. NO 
Pato-CanlraNy locatod. 
/topleioae hduded 
♦gtaOOto-CM8839128

sS T T s m To S T
leeed w d . M» Ixtoor 
aaW ifioM wOan. 
809614 Oawa^Wbsr.
Vary Ctoon 8 br. 1 bit. 
atova. rafrlgarotor. 
8988Ann. dapoatt A 
ralaraneae raoiArad.

MobHe Homa lor sale 
12x602bdr IbtLkachen 
kving room combination. 
$ 2 . ^  00 or OBO Cal 
3944389.729
Riding 12 h.p 38 in 
mower - rear bagger, 
excellent condition. 
849500.1310 Sycamore.
□  S-FAMILY YARD 
S/M.E Sat. Only* 117 
Miller A Rd- Sand 
Springs Dog houee, kkts 
ctolhes, leans & T-shkls. 
crabs, bkra sponge hearts, 
Joe Weidar exer. betxdv

ATTN: Overweight? 
Point CIck. Lose A 

EarrO
www.evilaMyjtal/btrnpow
________
1990 Dodge Pickup Club 
Cab 318 ak. dean $3000 
Cal 264-0606_________
□  INSIDE SALE: 901-A 
West 3rd. FiA bad, coWeo 
A andlables, old boWes, 
cerarrlcs, bells, cast iron 
pans, corKrote tools. 
miac. Frt-Sat 33pm.
FOR RENT/SELL: 3 bdr 
1 1/2 bath. C/H/A.
fireplace, new paini 
$39Smvi 82S0mep. 2604 
Ent. Detached single 
rasidsnl Owner Rnance. 
$45,000. terms negoSabie 
267-7449_____________
4109 Dixon. 3 bedroom, 2 
bait netererx:ee requked 
$425/ mn. $200/dep 
2637668,2635447
□  3 Family Garage Sale 
1800 E. 1 ^  Fri 55Sat  
51. Lot’s of dSIdrens

□  E S T A T E  SALE:  
FrI -S at . ,  8-2pm.  
Walerbed. furniture, 
houeehoid items, lots of 
trSac. E. on 1-20 to Saiam 
Rd, rigN on N. Ser. Rd. - 
26 Chapman 3944617.
□  Sat. Only 4 family 
Fum, dishes, dolhas. 
iratara. ‘96 A '88 Ford
r loots. misc.2617No9 
oad, ,pasis Addition, 

follow signs from FM 
700.r________________

rice

Do you hove a house 
for sate? A car? Lot 
the Herald Claoeliod 

aaction ha^ you. 
CaluoTodiayl 

a8$-7331.

1987 Chevy Cap 
Ctaasic. 41.000 original 
miles, settling estate 
$3500.267-6603.
□  Yard Sale: 1406 
Pftoceton. Sat 6-3pm A 
Sun. 11-4pm. Clothes. 
otoer mteeslinneous.
a  Sot Super Sate. Silver 
HiNs follow signs lait 
house. 5306 C idtohan. 
New A used toots, brand 
naiTto chMren ctothos. 
toys, car seat strdtor in

iga !
Apache. Sot 7:30-? LoTs 
of Idds ctothee A ahoae. 
baby etrolar. Infant car 
seat lg ptey houm, mlec.
E X P E R I E N C E D  help
needed to cars tor tfte 
etderty, on a nigM shW.
HBBk BB VBfIBpOnBBOn B

*ef! ^ y ‘ T ^ ' i a w u i i i
619N.Gnrt,8ls.117

1-e00967-4e83
a  Garage Sola. 2711 
CanballaL512. AMBa

R B A D f

ness.'H e isn ’t kidding! He 
knows whet he wants. Tonight; 
Friday nigM rituals.

LIBRA (Sept. 2$Oct 22)
•***You know what needs to 

happen, althou^ verbalizing it 
might be a bit touchy. You 
guard your feelings, perhaps 
too much. Right now, let U all 
hang out You could be d e la t 
ed by what emerges when talk
ing with a partner. You don’t 
always see eye to eye, but right 
now feelings run high. Tonight: 
Use care in a discussion with a 
CO-worker.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
*****You are full of punch as 

you decide to handle a problem. 
Realism isn 't presently  your 
strong suit, but dipping into 
your ingenuity  for answ ers 
brings success. Make important 
meetings; reach out for others; 
do what you want. Exam ine 
long-term goals with a friend 
who has your best interests in 
mind. Tonight; Play the night 
away.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

•••♦Stabilize, and don't react 
to what others are saying. Take 
a steady hand w ith a family 
member. Connect with others 
who are  a t a distance. Have 
needed discussions, but be sen
sitive to bosses and others. The 
tim ing  is rig h t to ask for a 
favor. Others want to be there 
for you. Tonight; Changing 
plans, one more time!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19)

•••••Your smile wins friends 
and gains favors. Timing helps 
you zero in on what you want. 
Looking at loved ones w ith 
detachment and caring helps

your relationships. Another 
senses your acceptance and 
opens up even more. If yon 
have a strong reaction, pull 
back and process. Tonight: 
Visit with a firiend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-F6b. 18) 
partner comes through 

for you. You have a lot to smile 
about. You feel as if you are on 
top of the world, and others are 
finally in your ballpark. Let 
happ iness reign. Don’t le t 
fr ien d s  or w hat you th in k  
should happen interfere with 
the  m om ent. You could be 
changing your ideals. Tonight: 
Indulging as only you can. 

PISCES (Feb. 15March 20) 
••••Be your happy self. Touch 

base with friends. Others afis 
drawn to you and are willing to 
share. A boss could be control
ling. Problem s happen when 
you react at work; iust hang 
out and play it cool. Avoid 
power plays. Stay clear-headed 
and keep communication flow
ing. Tonight; Make dream s 
come true.

BORN TODAY 
Actress Delta Burke (1956), 

singer Kate Bush (1958), actor 
Laurence Pishbume (1961)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are TTle Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In te rn e t at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

®/999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Safety whistle poses hazard 
if hanging from child’s neck

%

A bigail
Van

B uren

DEAR ABBY; This letter is in 
response to “Wm. T. E lliott” 
and his suggestion that ‘‘small 
children should have a whistle 
tied around their necks when 
they go on picnics and camp
ing ”

A b b y , 
please accept 
th is  im por
tant reminder 
fo parents;
ANY cord, 
string, neck
lace or tie  
around a 
ch ild ’s neck 
could KILL if 
acciden tally  
snagged by a 
tree , bush, 
fence, swing, 
etc. Paren ts i
should really
protect little ones by PINNING 
or CLIPPING on that whistle! - 
A CONCERNED PARENT AND 
PHYSICIAN, TORRANCE, 
CALIF

DEAR CONCERNED: I apolo
gize for letting that slip by You 
are not the only reader who 
hastened to point it out. Read 
on;

DEAR ABBY: I agree tha t 
supplying a whistle for small 
children who are camping is a 
good one. However, since tying 
anything around the neck of a 
small child is a strangulation 
hazard, it would be better to 
securely attach it to a zipper 
pull, belt loop or shirt.

When my four children were 
small, I also laced a small ID 
tag onto their shoe for family 
outings - zoos, hikes, etc. -in 
case the child was too fright
ened or injured to give vital 
information. Nowadays you can 
have bracelets made up for that 
purpose MARY ELLEN HAN 
RAHAN, LYNNWOOD, WASH

DEAR MARY ELLEN; Thank 
you for the input. A reader in 
Clackamas, Ore., also suggests 
that providing older children 
with walkie-talkies on camping 
trips is a good precaution in 
case they become separated  
from the family for any reason. 
T hat way the  ch ild  can be 
heard from more than a mile 
away.

DEAR ABBY; Thank you for 
printing the letter from ‘‘Wm. 
T. E llio tt” about the im por
tance  of carry in g  a w histle 
while camping.

Abby, a safety whistle should 
be carried not only while camp
ing or in the woods, but at all 
times. Boaters carry whistlet In 
case the power goes out and 
they are stranded. College stu
dents carry whistles for safety 
on campus. The elderly cerry 
w histles in case they are 
attacked or are physically  
unable to call for help.

The American Whistle Corp., 
where I work, is the only man- 
ulkcturer of inoCel whistiee in 
the United Statee. We ftequent- 
ly receive letters flrom people 
relating how they have been 
saved by blowing their whiatlt

I

w hile lost in the woods or 
while being mugged. Our most 
recen t su rv ival story came 
from a man who was having a 
heart attack and was unable to 
yell. He was, however, able to 
blow his whistle to get atten
tion.

Once again, Abby, your col
umn has been an instrument in 
saying lives. Thank you. - JEN
NIFER BLACKBURN, COLUM 
BUS, OHIO

DEAR JENNIFER. I am sure 
many people will find your let
ter of interest. I am pleased to 
“blow the whistle” for safety. I 
have carried a whistle on my 
key ring for many years.

DEAR ABBY; My friends of 
many years and I are planning 
a special beach trip to celebrate 
a friendship that began in the 
late '50s in elementary school.

We are big fans of yours and 
would like to know if you have 
any words about fr ien d sh ip  
that you could share with us. It 
would be an honor and a thrill 
to hear from you - THE YA 
YAS

DEAR YA YAS: Friendship is 
a gift to be cherished The way 
to have a good friend is to BE 
one!

DEAR -ABBY 1 am 26 and 
have been engaged for tw6 
years The problem is that my 
fiance doesn't want to make a 
life for us. He is 28. and still 
lives at home with his divorced 
51-year-old mother and her 38- 
year-old live-in boyfriend.

My fiance has no liv ing 
expenses and operates his own 
business. He talks about find
ing a place for us. but it’s Just 
ta lk  -- he never m akes any 
effort. I have tried everything 
to motivate him, but nothing 
seems to work.

Abby. h is  liv ing  a rran g e
ments and his procrastination 
about finding us a place to live 
together don’t seem normal. 
Should I ju s t throw  in the 
towel? -  UPSET IN MISSOURI

DEAR CONFUSED Not yet. 
Since your fiance hasn't moved 
forward in finding the two of 
you a place to live, begin look
ing on your own. If you find 
something affordable, take him 
to see it so you can sign a lease 
together. If he starts making 
excuses -  th en  i t ’s tim e to 
throw in the towel.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: "A 
man who works with his hands 
is a laborer; a man who works 
with his hands and his brain is 
a craftsman; but a man who 
works with his hands and his 
brain and his heart is an 
artist.” Louis Niser, 
American lawyer (190519M).

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — Is in “The 
A i ^  in All of Us and How lo 
Dm I With R." To ordm. sand •  
basln99s-8iae. setf-addrMand 
envelope, phis check or moMp 
order for IK86(f«.«> In r 
$o: Deer Abby. Ante 
P.O. Bos 487. Mount MorrM. IL 
•10640447. (P o s t^  M M n d -  
9 d .)

http://www.evilaMyjtal/btrnpow
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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ABOUT A irn iE S o m p im h m r

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th» ASeOCIATED PRESe
Today is Thursday, July 29, 

the 210th day of 1999. There are

155 days left In the year.
Today’s H ighlight in History: 

O n J u l y  29, 1981, B r i t a i n ’s 
P r ince  Char le s  m a r r i e d  Lady 
D i a n a  S p e n c e r  a t  St . P a u l ’s 
C a t h e d r a l  in L o n don .  ( T he y  
were divorced in 1996.)

On this date:
In 1588, the English defeated

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WWiams

ACROSS
1 Touch down 
5 Buffalo Bob or 

Bubba
10 Andea country
14 African plani
15 Otd Taatamarff 

book
16 Oarahwm and 

Levin
17 Repast
18 Proclamation
19 Loopy
20 Chink m one's 

armor
23 Ormtlir̂ g none
24 Roaa feature
26 Warnings
32 Lumbar pain
36 Scoundrel
36 Sorry ‘bout 

that!
37 Pra World 

Senas abbr
38 Constant threat
42 CoNactors 

French com
43 ETs' vahictas
44 Kavtn of ’Dave*
46 Antt-lmmigrant

pokey
46 Where watches 

are worn
49 BaaViovan's 

•Fur _ •
50 _N a N a
61 Prickly tree
69 Spunk
62 Arthotdar
63 Japanese 

pnmWva
64 Radamas 

swaathaari
66 Dream tima
66 Unpopular

t 1—r~n14
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J

TMSPuiiissSaaloatn

u
U
4̂

4i
4

to It 7J -

4

it
it
if

Pio'SSlra 
Frtnga banafits

67
68
69 Ho t m 's pace

DOWN
1 TIbalan monk
2 ABatdwm
3 Oanaaia man
4 Sub shop 
6 Beach

ooSacSon
6 Sampta houaa
7 FarSWy 

goddess

vy wwsvy sfovinM
New York, NY

8 Pari of M I T
9 Loattia

10 Young porker
11 Period
12 Ofdciolh
13 'Bom m the _ •
21 Hobbled
22 Ecological 

watchdog grp
26 SmgarMH
26 Lariguaga 

variation
27 Slimng 

baautias
28 French 

dalactiva Lupm
29 Dial-worthy
30 Tropical rodani
31 C a ^  so -6 

play
32 _ a n d  

Gomorrah
33 FIguraa 

axparta: abbr
34 BaSafayatam
36 SiwNch

poaWona
39 Of ooursa,

Ptarra
40 Gumbo vaggiaa

7/2WN

WaSnaaSaya Puala 9o>vad

41 TarSh of MOX
46 Beany/Hoffman 

moi4a
47 Victory sign 
46 Pupptaa 
60 G lo ^
62 Braatima: abbr.
63 NASCAAdrtvar 

Yarborough

64 Hackar 
66 TroSay
66 Pravartcator
67 *Oo_olhara

a a . . . '
66 Goovar2t 
69 Fiapguma .
60 Spanm rtvar
61 Ms Lupkio
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the Spanish  A rm ada in the 
Battle of Gravelines. -

In 1890, a rtis t V incent van 
Gogh died of a self-inflicted  
gunshot wound in A uvers, 
France.

In 1914, transcontinental tele
phone service began with Uie 
firs t phone conversa tion  
betw een New York and San 
Francisco.

In 1948, Britain’s King George 
VI opened the Olympic Games 
in London.

In 1957, the In te rn a tio n a l 
Atomic Energy Agency was 
established.

In 1957, Jack Paar debuted as 
hoet of NBC’s "Tonight” show.

In 1958, President Eisenhower 
signed the N ational 
A eronautics and Space Act, 
which created NASA.

In 1967, fire swept the USS 
Forrestal in the Gulf of Tonkin, 
killing 134 servicemen.

In 1968, Pope Paul VI reaf
firm ed the Roman C atholic 
Church’s stance against artlfl 
clal methods of birth control.

In 1975, P res id en t Ford 
became the first U.S. president 
to v is it the s ite  of th^ 
Auschwitz concentration camp 
in Poland and paid tribute to 
the vlmms.

Ten years ago: Poland’s newly 
elected p residen t, Wojclech 
Ja ru ze lsk l, resigned  as 
Communist Party general sec
retary  and was succeeijed by 
Mleczyslaw Rakowskl.

Five years ago: A bortion 
opponent Paul Hill shot and 
killed Dr. John Bayard Britton 
and Britton’s bodyguard, James 
H. Barrett, outside the Ladles 
O n te r clinic in Pensacola, Fla. 
(Hill was convicted and sen
tenced to death .) Suprem e 
C ourt nom inee S tephen G. 
Breyer won Senate approval.

One year ago; P residen t 
Clinton reached an agreement 
with Kenneth Starr to provide 
grand ju ry  testim ony via 
closed-circuit television in the' 
Monica Lewinsky case. Jerome 
Robbins, a master choreograph-* 
e r of m odern b a lle t’ and a 
m ajor Broadway innovator, 
died In New York at age 79.

Today’s B irthdays: Actor 
Lloyd Bochner Is 75. A ctor 
Robert Horton Is 75. Former 
Sen. Nancy Kassebaum Baker 
(R-Kan.) is 67. A ctor Robert 
Fuller is 65. Republican presi
dential candidate Elizabeth H. 
Dole Is 53. ABC News anchor 
P e te r Jen n in g s  is 61. Actor 
David Warner Is 56. Rock musi
cian  Neal Doughty (REO 
Speedwagon) Is S3. M arilyn 
Tucker Quayle, wife of former 
Vice President Dan Quayle. Is 
SO. Rock musician Simon Klrke 
(Bad Company) Is 60. 
Documentary maker Ken Bums 
l i  46. Rock iin g er-m u sic ian  
Oaddy Laa (Rnsh) is 46. Rock 
elnger P a tti Scialfa (Brnca 
Sprlngstaan and the B Street 
Band) la 43.
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